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J wish to suy to the trnding' pub-
Thrcr good milk rows Ilt Il grcllt,
lin that wc luwe dl'ifkd 1II0rc lind hllrgllill.
more Into the (;Iothillg Uusin('ss
__U.�_j:c_·Moore, ,tll���:71;,�� I����ll�� �,it'�ir!:) R::1.�I���II�
and �hil:l season we wish to say, 1,lng-tory,
tall! of [oI1dli (·oIlIlLy,dcCCH8l'tl.
also, tlilit \\It' have till" 1I10�t com-
" B�I.IIII()I·'1 AUTlI"u'S 'T.\'I'umsT. t..tllulltlcr III nn 1\l'l;nllnL til' t lu-ir th··
,"
IIIl1l1dR to Ilia WILIIIII till' time prl'sorth.
plow stocl, or 1Ilf'I1'S, boss' uud He v .'onL'1l1! 1-1 �'j'!ilmrllllllli Slilshl.lr.y,
Qlt hy t.�w. l',oOllurly nnule out. /\11
childreu'« suits Lha,t Stat.eshol'o X (0,
wltu I� !Jlil! nnthur of SU\'Cfl'i11If'rfo:(lIlS
IIl1tchh't tosultl th.lt:(lH:-lt·lI IIrc
I II • I I
hereby lIutllicll till runkv IIIlIlH!ll!nt:I'
hils ever hnrl , 11' you wuut
bouks, WI" t·,,: }our severn ycnrs nIH'III;·rd, t,t) lil1c tlllltersilllll·t1. 'I'hili
WIlli IIn1l01 'It with kidney urunule ullll li't>bl'III1I'y:Jlul 111011.
STYLI'" t�UAIJI1'Y und 111'1' >lIHI last winter I 1\'10 slIddt."tly striokellj w. II. IIrllll'II'li. Autnr ,wish to be It fl'ionll to youI' pocket- with 1\ l'il,,'crc pain III m)' killneys Kilt.! __(_�t,.h 1\lng4!I'Y·
book you will �Hl'clj' look thrnugh Willi (mnllll!.!tl to my ltctl eluhu duys 1111-
I
our mnuuuoth stock before buyillg. ablr to get. II(J without nssistane«. �Iy
Our prices will do th€,l'est.
IIrinl' oOlltnillCti n throk whi te !!Pl.ll-
ment. :l1Il1 I passetJ. :;UIIIO fr('qucnt.ly
Yours for low prices, day .ud lIi�"t. 1 commenced takiug
·I�. C. Oliver. F'ole)"a l\idlll'Y llelllctly, and the 1111111
-------
graduI\II)' abnteu and tlnlllly ceased
Get your Lillie from Raines at Rnd Illy urine beeau.• norm. I. I cheer-
'1..00 pel" blll"l'Cl. IlIlIy recommend Foley's Kid lie)' Rem­
ed,." W II 11:111.00.
Central of Georgia Excursions ====;;__..;:;;..=--=====
To Louisvill�, Ky.-A.ccollllt
Southcrn .l!llrctl'ical and [lldustrilli
Expositioll, April 14 .24, l!lO!).
Tickets 011 sille April 11, 12, 111
al1(l 2Q, 19011, good to Icavc 'Louis·
villr retumillg nob Illtcrthuu April
:!6,11109.
For full illformatioll ill regard to
total mtes, schedules, ete. apply
to nellrc�t ticket Ilgellt.
NOTICE.
Southern Builders
Supply Co
138·140 Bamard St.,
SAYANNAH, GEOR·�-L\.
Headquarters for
Special IlgCllts [or
Hart1ison's "Town and
Coun�rv" Paints.
Correspoudellce Solicited .
'fhere is mOl'e CIltnrrll ill lihis seotion
or lthe ununtry thnn (\11 disesse8 put to­
gt�tlhcr, nud IIntll the In�t few years
Will lluPI)oseo t·o -btl incurabll\. .For:1
great mony l"ellrs Ilootors pronounced
it a looal disease and prcscriqed local
remedl{,s. nllli by constantly failing tn
cure with locil treatment, prHIlOl1llctid
it inourable. :Soience has pro\'en
catarrh '0 hf> II constitutiollKI 1I1Setl8('
nnd tlwrcfore ro\'uires const itutlOllnl
trea!lll1cnt. nail's Catarrh Oure, m:UI
III.ctlirod by E ••J. Cheney & Co., 'ro­
ledo, OhIO, 18 tht' only constitutional
cure un the mark,·t. It is taken ,"tier
nally in dost's from 10 dropR to a tea ..
'po6nlul. It aots directly 011 the bl"od
and mucous Burraces or tilt'! s)'st(!m.
They ott'cr one hllndred dollars for UIl)'
case it flillf' to Ollre. Scml for cil'oular-a
BDd te911111011 ials.
Address: F. J. Ollolley & CD., Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by [lrllggist.7;;e.
Take Roil'. �'."'ily Pill. for consti­
.
patlon.
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oils,
Lime,
Etc,
Itev. 1'. w, Ellis of Slale�boro
IfllS ill tow" �Ioutlar Im,t.
MI". Murrill lttu tiu of Suvunuuh
is the gUl'St of his pureuis Mr. and
�[rs. J. \\'. Rusun 1"01' II while,
MIS. Wiley of Curt.ersvilte WIIS
tho guest of hel' si�t"rs Mrs, W.
A. Brooks alld �r.". '�il1olla
.Tohnsoll last week.
Mrs. Dungh tl y of Statesboro
visited her plIl'cnls Mr. aud MIS.
V••J. Foutaiu ]'rillay.
1111.. aud 1I11s. H. H. Wnrnoek
spellt Saturday and Sunday in
Statesbol·o.
1IIrs. Bradlcy uf this plaec tc·ft
Ill.'St wrck for a visit to her
dllughter IIlrs. 'I'. .f. Cobb of
I,yous.
Mrs. lI[nl'vil1 TJifscy of Conyers
is the gurst of hcr sister Mrs. R
H. \\"III"IIOCI>.
(;JId. A. \\'. Patterson preached
to a IlIrge congrcgntiou 'l'ursday
night' in the ]\[ethodis� church.
1\[rs. W. D. HOlten nntl dllughter
Lois of 'Pembl"Oke visited friend�
here Fridll.Y.
After a visit of about a month
with her fntherllIr. J. C. Cl'Omley
Miss Mattie Uromley returued to
hor home in Suvanuah.
lIIr. Wiley DeT/oacb of States·
bom spent Mondy here 9u business.
Legal Notices Brooklet Dots.
]If rs. K A. Smith or Statesboro
8J1Cllt MOlldllY in tOWII.
Mr. I). M. Aell'lr�'
FI·illa." frolll Il Irip
Alubnmu.
1\Ir ..1011" .\. HO"('I·�,nll was ill
Statesboro �1(lllllll.1".
.
�l.iss 11('11111 H,m,.11 "I' Luuicr Is
the guest "I" 11('1' si,ter Mrs. 1..011'
nic Luulcr.
xorrox.
Hllto:UIVy'R SAI.r.. _
Gl'Or,giK, nulloeh Cuunty.
I will sell nL pubu» t1ut·('ry. to the
hlahost bldder , for 0"8h, betore tho
oourt hOU8� �(lnr in Statt'sburn, Genr­
"Ia. on tho' IIrst 'l'udiIRY in ,\pril,
1I)()\), wit.hin the I"gal hours or sale, \',hp
:)�llll�I�:�lfo:��SCOl;��I� tfr�!)�!:st��d Ic{����
I h. JII.�IO"" "oUrt of IWllth dl,lriot In
f.,·or of C . .II. Grl"lIer "glllll,t I. !S.
nooks Rlltl',f, '1', Mill�r, le\'ied 011 83
tho prol"'rty 01.1. 'I'. M,lIer, to-wit:
'rhl\t, a�rtRln Inti of ullimproved IHJ.:d
Iyh:g Rnd beillg III the City of StRle,­
boro, hOlldded north by lands 01 C. M.
AlldehulI, Jr. lind ditehj e.st by IlIlId01 A. t'. RobbillS, .out I by Avellue,
�nd Welt by lot 01)1 ike AkIns frollting
sentI! on A \'eIll1e,7[) rect and runlliug
bank north 10 ditoh-Lhls being tho
s�me lot conl"oyed to J. '1'. &llIler by
C. M. Andt·rsoll ..Jr., 1111rch 2, 1908,
tle ••d rt!u(.lrtieti in Book No. 32, URge
ll08. I.el·)· m.de by J. F. Olliff. hon­
st.uble, allli turnejl o\'er to me for ad­
\'('rtisl!lIl(,Tlt "lid BRie, in terms of the
law. 'I'his the SLh 'lay of Marnh, 11)0\),
J. Z. IO:!WRI01(.
Sherlfl' II C
OKDINARl:'� NO'l'ICES
SIIP.:RIt!·V'S 8.u,lC.
ueorgiJ,. 8ullooh County.
lIy I"irtlle oi' a II fa i.sllod ·from the
flity Ollurt of Stlltesboro 1111 fu\'or of
Shearwood 1.1IlIIber OOllIpallY tlJ{slnst
Statt'sboro MUIIUfH.cturillg Co., makel',
and l'. P. Averett. Indorser. I will
on the Ilrst 'I'lleoday in April, 1009,
within Ihe lealli hours of .ale before
the court h0l18P door lt1 RMtesboro, sell
to tbe hllCh•• t bidder for oRsh the fol­
lowlna desorlbed I"operty, to-wit:
A II that lot 01 Ilind lying In I,ho Oity
of Statesboro, Georgia. and in the
Oounty of Bullooh, containing one J\fIrt!
more cr Il!S8, and bounded 011 the north
and w.st by lands of S. �'. Oiliff, eRS�
by the riA'ht 01 way of the Calltral of
Georgill ny. Co. IIl1d sOllth lind east by
the lot IIpon whioh Mitoh.II's shop is
loollted III III sOllth by HIli Street, t' e
!:lame bring the lot of' land upon which
'!:',� �:�:'f,��.::':n�t:(.;'�Pe�r�re�\��;lt�t
Noticc uf this levy ginHi to the defen·
dant in n la. '[,Ilis March 2,1909.
J. Z. KKNDRIOK,
!:iheriff Bullooh COllilty.
SIIY.RlfI'F'8 �.u.E
Sa h L·· 0
Geor�iR, BnllochCounty.
vanna . lquor 1,'0.
Iwill.ell.t public olltcry, to the
higbest bidder, for oash, bet"re the OITA'I'ION.
'court house door in Oity of Stote.boro.
!'Ieorgla, on the first 'i'uesday IU Apr I. (leorgio, Bulloch Uount:r.
' I
Pn<tOffice'Bm: 191 JA·OKSON¥',T.T'E FLA l009,:wlthintheleliRlhollr.ol�ale,the ,'i'o tho Beirs at Law 01 J. D.,"1"1_ . , .\ " " ·J.LlU. • • ,Iollowlng de.orlbed propt\r�y, levied Ay,'ook. de.e.sed: !
._b "1 0 II D 'lit' 'ftt'
on under a cert.in fi n I •• lfed IrOl1i the You .rA! here�y ",otin� t��t Jobn
...... .ere re 0 1111- DeS. S ..U Y ',"ty COllrt 01 St.tesboro, In.lovor of J ..QI pICk.non h•• mad" :apphc�tlCn ton. 0•• 1 agalllstC. C. Aklli., levi,d ori r�quire.tltles to b. euontt!d to blm to
.
Do 'you know that we have thow,ands and thous- ·.s the property of C.
C. :¥�'iMs, to,.jVlt: cerjain lond. descrlhed in a bond for I
ands of satisfied customers! We bavt-and this is at- pa��; o;,�r::I�J,'·.r����!�1 d:n�1I:t.1�3�i: �;I:I��I�r��o /��o���Ol�:rl���t���a��
.
tributpd to the cause and that. is: We flunish the bes t upon Ihat oertoill lot 01 land, ill States· cn"nty, dece••ed. the .ald application
goods for t.he least money. This is an a,'5sertion unques- ��:�i ��·i�y����.�:, ���III���tl�::�I� �� ·r.��t\'!r�h:�1 sa��r����· ����o����dru���.tionable: l'rootnr S�re.t, er.;t by land. of S. A. er.by notified that sRid applicationRogers, .oll�h by West Mall! Str.e. Will be hl".1rd b.t"ore the Conrt of Or·
FOI- We Deli1lTel- tllc Go••,I'"
."d wost by la"d. of Mrs. Wate,", dinary for s.ld cOllnty nn the firs�
•• ... <!Y tins being the hOllse wbereC.C.Akins Monday in April, 1009. 1'his 1st day
L t h d t d W t
. lives (�he IlInd not being embraced 11\ of liarch, 1900.
·e 'US ave your or er 0- ay. e quo e you prices this levy, bnt merely 'he house stand- S. I,. MOORO,
lJelow. inA' thereon.) This the 1.t day 01 Ordinary, Bullooh Oounty, GR.March,1000.
WE PAY THE EXPRESS ON ALL GOODS BELOW J.Z.KI!lNORlCK,Sheriff,BC
RYE.
1 gal. Jugs
Dew Drop .....
MonograUl. . . " .
Tyues Club .
Trelliont .
Nelsoll COUlltX .
:I X X x Baker.
Canuda White Rye.
Grhuge Valley.
Our tiuccess .
� �tli. jugs. 4 qt bots. 12 qt bots.
�2 85 $ 850
B 4U 10 00
340 1000
4(\0 1300
340 .. 1000
BOO. 850
*� GO ..... :M i5 ....
2 GO 475 .
2 G5 515 .
il2f> () 00 .
--'JORN--.
\
210 375.
200 4. e5
325... . G 25.
325.. . .. (; 25.
435. 835 ..
·--GIN--
335 GOO.
200. 485.
1'lr,l]8Itd Gill.
tiwpet Clover Gin .
T(lm Oill .
Dr. DODCI"I Colery Gin
ROI6Gin 210. 375 ..
--BRANOm::l---
.App'e, 11811.8n8, Peach I. 2 GO 475. . . ... 300.aud Aprlcot \ .
.,Apple, Ban.ona, Peach ( 395 9 �. 5 �5 pouuds of good rice fOI' $1,aud AprICot I - G 50.. . 350. cash, . at W. W. Ollitf &; Co.'s,
ApPI,I� ���i:��: Peaoh \1. 435 800...... 450 1200 Adabelle, Ga. G�,�tg:c�������ln?=�::'�;;-iSlr"torofthe'"' I' e'3tate of M.nry E. lJioker�vn! dcoellsed,
tn' h II d d 'U S h
has In propf'r form applied to the
'n a ave a stan ar bl'allds of Bottled-in·Bond earl trengt lIlider.igne�
I'or le.l'e to oell Ilind br-
-whi8Id�lO. A new bl'and.-'an old whisI:-, "CREAM.DALE
.
hmgll!g 10 s.id d.o•••ed, und said ap-
"Dyl� W' ltd b
plication will be llf�nrd ou the flr8t
j. _.t. . it IOU a OU t·--the best <1;3.00 whisky on th'il Mondal" in April, nex�. '1'lIi. March
'Pta, l'ket.
� Hcart8trenlth.ort(MrtWeakneu.moonl'tNe", hlit IV()\). ::::. J •• 1ilOORE, Ordiuary,
Strength, or NurvlI W�kne_llothlnl mora. Pol'- ------.-
111.cl,. nol on.....k heart In a blmdrod I•. 10 I� Our stock of Ladies' fiue Slip·
��it:nc:�:ITit8�ee:::o �t �'l��:lr�'r1!�,� I
Tbl••bSOlUre .....-.boCOnll.c.ur H.... No... pel'S are open for yoar inspection. I-Ilmpl, DeedS, and m.w:t h.vo, morn DOwer, more E C 01'
:a�lItr: ���o���:O��Dfi��UJ\IOC:�ln�
. . lver. !
I<> ,:.fI:"..,d lb. l\O,..ch and kldn.,. olio ha.. 01:. ga.rden Fertilzrr will give I&helle .me oonvolUn. nenei.
S.;r.':,':.•·ll:.'�':l��!"� ���.:: ��,:>J; you satisfaction-tl'y our 100 ponnd
lor"..t ..hlllnl_rII.llr.sboor.ftnl .....h' bags. Bnlloch Oil1l1ills. It:::��X��II��':��-t�':t�t· "",;"'============
»oputar DresmiDtloa-li alone dtrec&ed to \hell !
�����l:liMW�E���b���:I: . CAS"'OD I A IIr.:irAl••tft!nrtben ..b.... :AII'TM- �.tabUall , _ I � nom .. ooodod., wllh , :10': Infanta and' Children.Dr. Shoop s ra llad You Hili Always BDU&1tt
Restorative. Sears the � n'�'
. .......tW'eof��1Sold by W. H. ·Er.I.IS Co.
Old Private Stock ..
xx Corn .
x x x Coru
x x x x White Corn ..
Ii:lk Valley ...
McNeel's Molt .
340.. 1000
<100 ..
250 .
... 300 .
350.
460 ..
340.
300
460 ..
460 ..
350.
Do it now!
Mail us Your order Today
Cut this out and mail to us.
•••••••••••••
1•••••••••••
Jacksonville,. Fla.
..•. , Q:s
"Nftln.e •••••••••••• ,. ,
Georgill, Bullouh Oonnty,
'['0 the Hei" at Law o( B. A. D.ugh-
try t d�ceased :
.
You ar. hereby notified t·hat W. H.
'Viggills hus mUfle application to re­
(tuir", �ltle8 to ue exeunt·ed (10 him to
ccrt:lllllllnds de8crllJ�d in a hond for
titit's tilereto nttaohed pllrportlllg to
be sigllt!tJ by n, A. DnughtrJ, Inte of
said UOlillty, deceased, the said Bppli.
mt.1iloll alleging tihat suill laud has bef'fI
fully paid for, all pnrties coucerned
ure hereby notified tllut suid applicu-
FOR SALK tion will be heltrd b.-fure the Court of
Ordililiry tor snid county on t,lIe flrst
We hal'c a hnllted quantity 011
MOl'd"y", April, 1000. 'l'his 1st day &============:============�
I t!':.: I I d C tt S d
Mllrch, 190U. ti. 1,. Moo!:"
sc cc �ca Q an 0 011 ec Ordi".ry, nuilooh COUllt), Ga. THE �1IGHTY
gl'OWII Oil the South C,lI"oliull
Islallds, for sale. I
Lt:ll·Y.IIS or O",,,,s.r..
The Simmons Co. Geor�IR, Bulloch Coullty.
S'I'I'_' "'ED.
Whereas, J. C. Don mark :H.101lDis-
:��.l trator of J .•T. Hagun ropreseuts to
the Clo�rtin his petition. duly. Hied
One dnrk brindle cow wi�h lefb lind ""t"ru" on record, thllt he
hilS fully admilli"tered .Isabella Rich­
SOIl·S est.nte, t,his is therdore to oite
all versons cOllc�rlled kintJreti Rnd
creditor, til show r.lIlIse. if !lny they
can. why g'lld ndl1lin iSlrator should not
��:i����rf:dlt�����sh�Sfa�i��;l::r:�io��: I
the first Mond.nl' in .April. 'rbi� March I1�1". 100\1. S. flo MOOR":, Ordinary.
1100
700
�iiO
Cl'l'A'I'lON.
Our shell'illg and countel's an,
being loaded dowll cvery day with
the new SpriMg Goods. We will
lead out this week with the lowest
pl"ices that III\\'e evcl' bern made on
the opening of a season. C,III to
src liS !lull I'. C will N01.' let yon re·
grrt it. E. C. Oliver.
1000
1250
10 00
850
1300
1300
700
eye out and large horus, unlUllI"ked
A.nyone fUl"Ilishillg allY iufornm·
tiOLl as to hel' whe;eabollts will get
libcl1ll r�ward.. Mrs. S. E. Lee,
Clllxton, Ga.
Care of D. C. Ncwton.850
... .
100 ....
P. O ,.
l!'blpPIOlf Poi lit ....• ": •................... , ..
IT
_._
In
Use
For Over
Thirty 'Y'ears
CASTOIIA
A. J. FRANKLIN
DEALE!! IN
General Supplies- Builders
At very best' cash pricetl, being a builder
myself I would be pleas.ed at any tim� to help
.
,. '. 1 ." .t,' .' .,.
you arrive at what yon .. need in the ,line of
Brick "White Ro�e Lime" and Edison Oement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Oasings
Plenith and Oomer Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes. Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware.
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal anel
Felt Roofing.
A. J. F'ranklin,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BELL PHONE No. 78-2
The-Get-There-And-Back.Kind
_ RUNABOUT t601, TOP EXTH.A .
IIThis is the Runabout whieb won tbe great Econom:y �!it in N. y .Economy no� only shows saving of gasoline and oil, but it showsthat the e�gllle doesn't kick up Il fuss insi!! itself, ,Wll8tc power,.
aud wear Itsclf out, but goes along about its busin�s, getting. IIyo.
j�
"d
E�
...10. C�. I, "d I•• � pm.. Ibl, �
Y"J
STATESBORO. GA.• S,A.'rURDAY. MARCH 13,1909$1.00 A YEAR.
-Laying out New Town. Bell, a Free Jb.n Now, ryrLONE 1J t SIxtn8liltrollllarealready
dead and Infant's Sudden Death.
\) \) \
wcn t- "0 more ar badly hurt, In MemorU.m.
Col. Hiuton Booth has returned Goes to Atlanta
some of w�om may die. . One morolng the early part of On Feb. 1', 1909, the an-l of
& N R
. J. H. F�rmllr la badly hurt Rnd th k h ....
froll1 II trip up the S., A. • y, QeQrge H. Bell of Swaiusboro, GUTHBERT will dlo.• ··,. 1111'1. Bolla. M.cDume and
. 0 wce t e Inf�nt son of Mr. Iud Ileath visited the homo of IIr aad
t t' 'h urpose of "'1
I A II P I bad I 1111'1. Joseph Ellis W88 fouoll ('Iead
•
whcrc hc wcn or ... p lrecently released from �he state '.
m 88 00 roo were Iy n· 1111'1 J II Willi d bo
I I t f tI
.
. Jured, 'but will rooont. In bed beside Its mother. The
••. Ima aD Ie
assisting ill, the lly n, ou 0 IC sBnltarlum at Milledgeville, ia In IIttlc'one was III load health Bllar away their little SOD, Waldo, l'bo
town Miley, a station betwllCn, atlanta for a few days, visiting Church People Prayed for OOUNrlL RE.' as the family could dIscover when
was born April 27,1807, maklDI
Aaron lind Gar-field. friClldS. \) tbey retired and no slgo of any Ill· his stay one "ear, Dille monthllllcla Storm to Strike Town
'
:'Jilcy is situated In the midst lIIr. Bell is st&ying at the New
uess '11''' ootlced dOI'log th':., night. teu days. He WBI laid to rea' 10.
of a rich farming country and' lies Kimball. He called at thc Seor·
and Rejoiced When VERSES MAYOR MOlt women who have bad complex- )llIddleground cemetery, the luner-
ncnr where the stolle quarries are gian office Wednesday morning, It Came.
Ion I have ilJlpepal. or ·.t lealt Indl- al servloos being coodocted by
10 be developed. LoU! are .being
I and soomed In a partteularly
g�ltlon, which ••entuall, will become Elder J. J•• Smith. '. •
,.
dyspepela. To ".ve line I." Ikln, and
cnt uppre,pnratory to placing them chl'Crful frame of mlud, aud was (Juthbert, GIL, )llarch n.-Some
The city council after being out healthy ••&y oheeks you bave to h.ve
on the mar-ket. Sevel'lll parties looking the pi(lture of health of the people 8ay the cyclone
was a t�lrtY'blive mhltnutes YC8te:lrdltayafter- lint or .11 Ifood, he.l�b)', perlect dl,el-• 110011, roog to aver e revers· tlen In order tbat you m.y ....e rIch.
have r.xprcssed an I·ntentiou to Cll· "Yffi, it's line to be 'out' llgain," visitation of God's wrath upon Ing the doolslon of lIIayor Strauge red blood. Keep YOllr .tomach well
gage ill the movelDcnt to build a said Mr. iJell. "I am fooling bet.
Cuthbert for It!! wlckelless. A re- In tho CBIIe of the City V8. J. B. by taking Kudol ror DYlpepala and
.
I h be I t th
Groover. During the progress of lndigeat,on occallonly-Just when lOU
1011'11 lit IlIiley., ter and better every day physical· VIva MIl
en n progress a e tbe trial and argument some shaJ'p need It. It Is pl••••nt to take. Bold
suffered much, but nevel' orl� or
I ly, 'alld al)1 enjoying myself 1m· Methodist
church and, they say, Plllllllges �were made betwt-en the b)' lV. H. JIllhs complained, only polntlog .hla
"My Mire. year old boy Wat oad y the good wom�n have fasted and. MayOl' ana Col. MooI'C, Counsel
con"ipated, had. nlah ley.r and �as mensely. Jost rau up.to Atlauta pra"ed to God to send the carth-
for IIfr. Groove�Land botwoon Col. Revl'val Services.
little liuger go. All thlt WBI pas-
in a" "1\'1ul oonditlon. I ga.e bim two for a' few days to visit fl'iends
� Moore aud Col • .uooth, Oonnsel for aible W88 done for him by 10m
do!e. 01 Foley's Orlno [.&ltl,tlve and here."
. quake and the cyclone to waken the Oity, also between Col. Booth Revival services '11'111 be' Iield at ones and frleods and phyalellD8,
the next morning the lever was gone It the people. An Immense crowd aDd Mr. Groover. Theeaseexelted h 111 hodl b t to II
In1 �e wa. entirel), wen. Foley'. The romautic stot·y of Mr. Bell's was at the e"ureh wheu the storm wide iuterest aud a large crowd
t e, et st chnreh at Ueglster 0 no aVI •
Oriny Laxative saved his. Ule. A. incarceration at the state' asylnm, broke over the city. When word was out to hear thAevldence
which begioin. Marell12th until lIIareh Earth'ba. loot Itllook of Irladol!ll,
Wcikush, C.sIOl.r, WI••
" W H. Elh,
hed th h h f th f 1
'11'.8 about as follows: 22nd. Rev. J. L. )llorl ill will be
Heaven loem. to u. more brl,b'
':'0. of his 'long and patient fight for renc e e ure 0 e aw. u Yesterday afternoon the CBIIe of charlie. Special alnglng, every.
BIDce tbe Iplrl� "f ollr dear ooe
relcase, aud of his final success,
wreck and ruin. and the appalhng the City of Statesboro vs J. B. body cordially Invited to attend
Took hll h.PP1. bomeward Illir t_
For Robbing "The has creatl,'I! state·wide iuterest. property loss,
thc preacher made a Groover, charged with oper\tlng a these meetings Come w'th d
And we IonIC to crOl' tbat ,.,.r-
f Ruth" stronfC appeal to the pcople
and in near-beer saloon in Statesboro '11'118
• I us an I.ong to relt upon that .bore-
Dau�hters 0 Unjus�ly and without adequate the dal'kllells or'les and A�pplica- gIven a hcarlng before the' city
we will do YOIl good. The to see, .nd kno... and love biOI,
Sol Davis, oue of our most dis· grounds as hllll been pl"Oved in f t to God I led
conncil on an appeal carried up Rev. B. {J. lIIathews, PastAlr.
r WIth the Sulor, evermore.
.
.,
' , Ions wen up , m ng from tho decision of thc mayor on
-Written br bll Gr.odml.
• tiogulshed and blghly Important] his recent dismissnl, Gcorge H. with shouts of vietor·y. Yesterday Dec.I�4, last was callrd with a
Thls'ls tbe moot dangproua time 01
colorcd eitizcns, was up before ,.Bell was detaiued for three ycal'S a. praIse service
was held that full �rd p�eut lind Mayor tlte year to oatch oold, and It IS the
A REI.JOIOUI AUTHOR'. STATIUfUT.
Judge Hollllnd yester-da:y morni'ng' in thc sanitarium: . At all times
God had answered theIr prayer Strange presldlOg. 001..�. Lee
hardeat time to eure It. II SOli Ihouhl Re. joaeph H Fe,lperman, lIallbary,
. I and melted the stony hearts of the
l\Ioooe demurred to the slttmg of take
a oold a lew dose. 01 Kennedy's N 0, who II the author of leveral
cbarged defaultmg 'as secretary
I
he steadfastly 'maiutained thc iu·
. the mayor as a pnrt of the COUI·t, I..nti.e OoqlCh Syrup ",III .ct .ery book., writ•• : "For lever.1 reaN 1
d
.
t
people. d C>_ t d promptly. Its II1.tlve prinoinle ollrea
and trClI8urer of a colore SOCle y justice of his detentiou. ";'th d te. . tl th 1
an !'..,r some argumen pro au ".1 amloted with kIdney trouble a..d
I
I· e t mlna on e peop e con It -as agreed that 001. Stran"'" tHe
cold by'drlvhilC It Irom the sy.tem I I I
k "Th D hte f
""-
" ..t w oter wal ludd.ntly Itrlollf",
bere nown as e ang 1'10 His friends and relatives seemed lof Uuthbert have set to work to preside Bnd rule on law VOint!!, ::!
a �en���:t natur.1 t"��IO�k OIKtire wltb allev�e palo lotfDr kidDe,. IDd
Ruth." When the CBIIe was called.\ powerless to aid him. Then came, rebuild t!Je
town and restore their bot should hot he considered awe...
ren ..p.o aye eo- wa� oon�oed to·m, bed ellfbt dar� DD­
Solomon was besi .....ed by many h ddt'd f Id wreckedl"ortunes. The dayafter·Plut
of the court. This was ob· nedys
"antl •.e OOll,h Ssrup.a. IS ablft0lretupwltbout&ulataoGe. IIr
,..
It
e rca yan carnes al 0 au 0 jooted to by Col. 1II00re 'coonscl
ta.t.. IO good, nearly like mapleoulfar. urine contained a tblck wblte Mdl-
women, but unlike the Biblical cir· frIend, l'tlrs. Blanche Burton, the
the dCl!trnetlvc cyclone found for Mr. ,Groover, but the mayor. it,ilsold bJ, � H Ji;1lI1 00. OIent aDd I p...ed ume f""lu••,iy
cumstance, they .were n_ot Jl'ives wealthy vud prominent woman
of (1uthl!er�: atBggerlng to hrr feet overrole1' his motion. . . dar alld nllJbt. 1 oommenlled �lalr
I b t l'Th D h Indlaoapolis, whom Bell had'
aud makmg HercUlean efforts to ....Abouttbe...me tIlIItimony was , FOR· SILE. Fole,'. Kidney Remedy, aDd tbe patn
nor Dear w T,e:' u e . a.o�
-
once aided years ago. ''With he," clear away the,debris and
rebuild taken as In' the ,last ease, .Mr. r liave mated. II.ve pairs of ex.
,..adually abawd aod IInall, o6iicI
t.rs of Ruth seeking \II brIng hllll _ t d t' to th' II Id fir f her �ulned ·homes and business Henry Alderman was
the only and ml urloe beoan.. norm,l. I cb�er-
. •
In ro ue IOU e e 0 ega , maD who testl!led that the beer celent Barred. Plymouth Rooks rulll recommend Fole,'1 KIdney Bem-
to acconDt fllr hIS shortcomings. battle the light was renewed on oouses. As the day,passes
the would make drunk come the de; from which ,I am offerings eggs at ed,." "B EIII. 00.
Solomon had soared hlgb in "cui- every'polut. - pcople �eem to .halte oft' the spell fense placed lIIr. I.eon H�ll on the the following prices:
Iud society anti now the "Daugh'l Then the Georgian brought the that gripped
them aud are .getting atan'd who �tilied that Alderman Two special pens.
telS " and cven old lady '''Ruth'' whole of the sllid affair belore the to wllrk
io earnest. The streets was drunk. whp.n he got heh on 15 EgJ18 12.00.
bc�c�, were sooking to clip his'. eyes of the world and the thing are lilled with wagona loaded with, :::no::��nonh�':!:� t!'!r ��: SO Eggs IS.OO.·
wings. was accompli8hed. brick, lillle
and Inmber, and al- city placed lIIr. A. J. Atte;bery Other thrce pens. The farmers ate Ia In gettiol
It is allrged that the treasurer Gcorge H. BelL waf a free man. ready building
preparations are on the sland who testllied that he 111 Eggs 11.00. their crops ready for ptantln,'aDd
has not reported iu many long -'-Atlanta Georgian. being
made. The county convict!! came here wl�h Mr. Alderman and 3) Eg� 11.75. the: prevailing raills will 'throw
moons, that he has waxed fat off
.
"
are at work clearing up the streets r�a���.was sober wben he arrived 100 Eggs 15.00. them stllliatcr.
the substance of "The Daughtc· 8 Cough Caution an.d houd�dS of laborel� are at Out!!iJ.e of thc above the testi· Agent for Oypher Standard fire· Foley's KIdney Rearel)' WIll onreof Ruth " and had ruu until the I' . ,
work clearmg np the debrl!1 of the mony was of a hearsay nature, proof Insurable Incubatol'S aud aoy 00'. 01 kIdney or bladder trouble
. '... ' N_.....u..lr_.. t>Oltort:ro\1rI_. I1r"'! . ed b 'Idl
.., I
'
tIme for trImmINg hiS career .had ....._..nlrom ..lmgJ.ooI4...Ir-rOll.h.uI4
rum 01 nlVl· anti did not speclly auy SpeclB !lCt Br'OOders. th.t Is not berond the r.aoh 01 medi-
come. Judge Holland remanded :�r:r..!''::�i tnn.!l':",�p=��w�r,oo� Hundreds of visitor'8
from Daw- that showed that Ilk Groover was Prompt attentioll to all ol'dars.
OIne. Ouns backaoh••nd Irrelfullrl-
b' t h C" t
lIu..1r1na polio", ,,·..IrOn.. bow9tlhln.. son Sh�lImall Eufaula Ar'lugton selling all IntoxIcant.
The defense
J T II
tie. that II neglected mllJbt result ID
lin 0 t e Ity COllr . g:::�,::,t�bo:�m!J0r.::?:�.r:,"",:.��:g' b' "b t
,.
placed several pcople on the stand
ndson rapne, lIrights tllse.se or diobet�l. W'iL
I'r SAVKO HIS LEG f.��=i�S�:r�����'��!. �:�ho�l� o::�el;' t::Sy:::d� �i:��t!t���y d��n�h�u::�:s O�II :t�
Met�r', Ga. JIlI��r��. R. Groover of Route No:
"All though I'd lose my leg." writes 11 polloll..... III ,our Cou,b IiIlsture." °lhoodl to view the ruius lind 011 evr.ty Groover nil of wholll testified to Card of Thanks
J V·
v." ,ood IIU.... '..tlorlbl...I'f .....nmo .� . . .
• , sperlt tile da·v ',n towu '·esterday •
.. A. SwenSOIl, Watertown, 'IS., ...doth bouldlnal"on havln,llr. Sboop., hand is hcal'd exprellSions of sym· the good ordcr prevmhng 10 that
.. '" ,
, 'r f h ' I- d t Co...
" eu No polloD marks on Ilr. ShooP" '., It I'S ·'I·'h the doonest grntl'tllde
•
•
Oil 'ye..s 0 eczema. t a, D oc ors 1000",.tbe.-:,:'�h�'r.t:.'.I�ncl'lt.I��:o�\�::,::'l:�b" pnthy for the people and wondm' particular commulllty. d
n u.
I th"t te d 1I1r. Remer Scarboro lYaa among
cOlild 1I0t cur., had Rt la.t· IRid me up to Ib 1m I bell ruI
an apprcclat on Il we ex n those who came I'n f�m up the
'rhen Bucklell's Arnica SRlve cured it :::���.'::''::�.:''::.d�� �� �OCh:':' ,t:: I
at the devastation caused by the J S L f' d • h k �
ou
,""lid and well." ,Infolable lor Skill r.�'i:'��lI��l���':',;.��':.n;.ll\� storm.
,E.,VB TO EI.'. ..NO to the IlIllny
.
rlen SOUL t an s. or line of the S. A. & N. Ry. yester·
" . E S I Rh t 11'1 Il; Sboo. cka.. ,,11h olb... and
DO" ,b. .., f Georgia.
BlIlloch County. thonghtful kmdness and attentIon d
'
_.rUl'llOn3, ,ozeIll8, ate 10, 0 ., dlli...n••. 'l:o pol..n mark. 1b.... 1 You .... It IS ImpOSSible to conveY'a ull York lloroer, adminlstr.tor of tho shown our husband lIud fathcr, H.
Ily.
Fe"er S',r.s, lIurll •. Scald., Cuts alll ..11..,. be on the ..r. old. br demoodina idell of.holV complcte has been the I e_tate of Moses ll.r�er, deceased,'
ha.
Files. Price 25cllt W. H. Elli. ,'1\ Co. D Shoo-p'S .,
.. in proper f"rm apphed to the tlllder· T. McLemore, ill his late illness.
rvfr. Julpln Brauucu spelltseverul
r destructlOlI of everythlD� 10 the slglied for leave toselll�lId Ile;�nglllg til II
.
I t I (lll"s ill Savunnuh ciurlilg the week
Strange May Run.
•. huniQ8lle's path. Bcginning nt the 10 said dece.�ed. Rlld said apphr.ati�1I
·.0 a lVe Ilre slltcel'e y gru em
" I J, •
•
C h C·
will'be heR rd· 011 the first )londay III JlII'S, H. T. �lcLell1ore I �O'11C
fine Ogccchee river slla
OUO ,ure
extrellle south'lVest comcr hf the April· next . 'l'hi. M.ar"h 1 10011. Ami Faltilly. nre. 'coming to this market now.
,
_ town it cut Ilpllth thrce hundred. S. L Moore OrdinRry
T
Sold by W H. Er.LTS Co. !:,��,� 1:!��ngthi�OI��h t��e ex::�: :::f�=O=l=E==r,=::::S==B�:::-O=-I::=::::::fl!:;;::;:;;;;;;-::=:=-:;;;;;:::;::�=:::::::;C;;;Om;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;;=WAUNING. north.eastolrn md of the town near .AND HARMFUL:All parties are hereby .warued the wlltcrwOl·ks. . DRUGSfrom tradiug [or a certain note on � I By nctuill count 286 fmme build- _Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, ThroatJ. J. Wnter'S, P. E. Barnes anrl J. iugs were wrecked alld twenty· two • d Co ti
K. Hcudrieks, payable to G. W. brick buildlllgs fell before
the and Lung Troubles. Prwenta Pneumorua an nsump
on .:.:::=�'- :..===
Joncs, comes due Oct. 1st, 1909. allgry
wind. All telegraphic com·
-.
'Bold by W. H. ELLIS 0(1).
J. J. Waters. l1lunicatiou WIth the outside world
------- WII8 ent off and for houl'S pcople;
worked alone as best they could,
ministerinJ: to the dyillg lind in· ;
jured. Help from Dawson nnd
Shellmlln came on tlte early moru·
ing train. Dootols and nurscs nre
HtlU ,t \York relieving the injured,
and II relief com mi ttee has charge
of the housing an,!). feediug o[ the
nearly threc hundred homelCIIs
families.
While his sial:, 00 eart.h WIllI
was short, yet hlsllheerfnl dlipasl.
tion caued him to be greaUr
loved by all who koe" him. He
IIlr. H. T. JOUell of Route No. 6
gave us a eall one day llurln, the
week.
-
Wh He the election'for iudge of
the city couJ't is a 10ljg way ill the
futul'e yet there arc several prob·
aule outeries for the place held by
Judge 8l"11uoen. Among them will
probably be Mayor H. B. Strallge.
The last session of the legislature
made this office elective by the
pcople aud it is highly probable
that the place will I'e contested at
at the next electioll.
IVeSRY without hesit.tion �hat De­
WItt', Kidney and llIadder Pills are
unequlliud lor weak kidneys, b'lJ'kaohe.
inflnmlltlCn of the ij!Rddpr and all IIrl­
nary disorders. 'l'hey are antiseptio
and act prompbl1. "'e s�1I and reoom­
mend them. W. H. Ellis.
;=���==��====��=--==��-�==��-�-.�=�--��������========�==��=::�
Tile 8tatelJ�Ol'O News Subscriptions Must Be c.ash·1
Gen. Garner Speaks I ('OIlCIlII Garuei paid II beaut Iful. tribute to Mrs. Eastman, uue that •••••••••••••••••••••••••••\INOORroRATIIID.) _\ftor this issue tho Stntesbore for the Prosection. brought tears to thc eyes of IIl1l11y
NCII�\l1I1 become a CII.'ih III lid Nashville, 1'01111, M,lich JO-I'II the court room. He scored the
J. 1<. Mit eRR. �,ultor Rnd Uell'l lIfgr vnuco JlllpOI ThIS IS III accor GaIlCl.IIllIIIIICI had 1I0t completed
defense 101 rldlclliollg the el ideuee
--- - dauee with notice served several 01 1I0lllCII Hc cited hl8tollc.II
Bntered•• nh" ["IBt ollloe at tit8tc. I j
hts argumeut 101 thc prosecution IIIC"" to show thlllgs that 1I0lllCII" times. tiS uuueccessnr y 01 �IS �,
loro.1 2nd. 01... mill matter. III thc tl IRI of DUUCIIII B. COOPCl, IIIId dOllo III hisun Y Gerreral
to IIg.lIl1 Sill' II hy this step hus Inobill .J COOpCl nud John D GIIIIICI SII uyed the JIlIY alld his
been mude uecossm y, enough hus 811111P, charged With murderlug audleuec lit 1111 tlliles. HIS clfo'tt
�M�b__dto ro_llie tformei Beuntoi CIIlUl8Ck, whon, was IIIIIUS orpieeo III clelY respect
1'•• SU1'E880RO NEW! P"�1.18"'NO 8ubjL'Ct If you have 1I01r puid and produced II profound 1IJ1ll1CScourt udjourued 101 noon ICCOSS to •
OO"I'.lI<Y. your ubscriptlou you \I III 1I0t re meet ngniu nt J 10 o'clock. SIOj�'ltcl lltSCIISSlIlg thc incidents ofCOliC the IMJ'iCl, tho Iuct thut YOIl Tho greatest crush of people tho trugedy , Geuerul Guruer tookhuveut paid Rill' .lItteutloll to the sruee thc Cooper Shill p trlul be
up the witness l30DlIIIII,'!!, II ho had
uppeuls sent you to pill' up IS the gun W.I� 011 huud carll' tillS morn been arrested fOI PeJ�ull, aud the
nest evidence we have that you 1lI� to hem GeuP11i1 Job B. Gurnoi crowd til the court 100111 began to
\I Ish thc I'llpel discontinued speak
for tho state. 'I'he bltlllllllt
lallgh. .Tudge Hllrt t.lppcLl 1m
1'h18 IIllly be ttlW WIth mnllY, but
IIl1d mpld lh� yOllllg .Ittolney flom OIdel. Gellellil GalitCI IltgllCdllt
I L,lwlollccbutg \Ins to hllve begllllBUSIIICSS mCII lite COlllpllIlIllIg WIth IIII1UY others wc alc persuuu lellgth to thc eflect thnt BCllllllIgS
of the dull ttmes Thcy say
IllS speech yestetday nltcllloon, hud been II 111111111 Ilnd "ehbotltte
thllt moncy tS sc.llcer thnll It IIIL�
ed thut they Illtend to pill' fOI tt, bllt Oeueml Meeks, fOI the de
PCI J"lel
el'cn u yeat ngo The day hns
IlIld l.ecp It cOllllng. ]I thiS be Icnse, conslltncd tho elltllc day, Bclolc Gcneml Mccks tesllllloLl
.111 lied II hell pay IS ccpectetl 101 YOUI case lIe 11'111 gl.ldly placc
III,dlllallywho h,td crolldcLl IIltO
what II 0 hal'c lilt cully bought. l'Ollt 1I.llIIe blCk 011 tho Itst II hOIl
the COlli t 100111 dUlllIg the altel
lIoon lelt uelolc IlLlJOllllIllIg till\('
'I'he ulluslI.tl 1II.llIllcst tlOIl 01 III
tel est tillS mOllllllg II.IS leg,lIded
as 'I'lite ,I tt Ibutc to .Tob G.u lIel
Ilho IMy Icgulally at tlfe clld 01 The Clolld .It the COlllt 100111 IV.IS
TuestlftY, IJ hllrsdll) twd �nttlrth'l
Published by
There IS 11 1111111 ont III Chicago
who declares th.lt loafing is I..tlllllg
him. He necdu'f fem II 10.llIng
1\ as fatal "C II ould have had
HCI'eral funclllis III State�boro.
WIll plOb.lbly l1<:)II'OI ono 01 tllO
edllCRttOnlll addrcsses III each
(JolIglesslou.11 D,slt Ict.
thc amount to COI'CI the S.III1C IS
Go, Smith 1IIIIIrJll'e nc,t lIe�k
lor II Icctme tolll 01 the Jol.lSt He
scnt til Wc .Ire cOlllpelled to
en[OIce tillS I ule 011.1 gle.lt lUauy
The Coopel tll.tl IS gl Oil IIlg
lUonotlntoU� '1'he people .IIC too
bllsy to take the tllnc to I coI<l all
tIle detaIls.
On.
It lIluy bc th.lt Bullooh COllllty
c'IJoys mOlc pllbltClty th.1I1 hOI
Hlst<ll cOlllltles, II IIOt tholl II e IIIC
:I IttUe 10llg 011 devllmont vi all
bl.mds.
Atl.lntll's pol ICC lecOid sholVs
that pl'Ohlbltlon IS ouly II dchtslon
tip thOle. 1M IIl1l1ce III S.lI'll11llllh
lIod III Stat'J.�bol 0 no nllme hilS
hocn found that wOllld d('scII be It.
lt IS allllOUllced thllt Dcvllux
will follow Olum CougaesslUlln
I1dwIIH1s hus II 01 kod long .lUd
faithfull 011 tho job to oust Devllux
as Oollectol 01 the POI t at S.WIIII
lIah, lind It seollls tlmt IllS eliot ts
are SOOIl to bellI fl UI t.
'l'ho lost 01 loll.s II ho h,lI'e thclI
eyes set 011 Conlllllssionel Hudsou's
placo is glOl\lUg l.ttgCl el'C1Y d.IY
(Jo!. Hudson has 1I0t deCIded "h.lt
he 11111 do ,Ibollt OIlCllUg agulII.
:if he does the othel lolks 11111 seek
�ome othel job.
The pcople who" Cllt to '''.lSh
ItIgtoll to atteud the ltIuugulatlOlI
aud got hog.,:ed np III the SIIOW alC
c1amOllllg fot II uew IllUlIgUl'lltlOIl
date. 'Ve fcllows "ho dIdn't
have the plICC to get thel e .tl e
content WIth tho Mme old date
Savauuah anuouuces au ICC IVai
StatcsbolO WIll soou linbIde tho
SavauDah SPirit nlong that Iolle
unless nil SlglIS fml.
rl�here 18 more Oatarrh III tlll� �(,C�IOII
or the coulltry than all d'Sl·RSe. I",t to­
getber, sud until tihe IU!it few yeurs
was st.UJposeU to bu IUclJl'lablu j'-'or.1
great ilIOn) jt'ur!!i doctor� "rUIIOIIIICtd
,t a locaL dlscase IIlJd Jl�".crltlu'l 100,11
remelllu", sntllJy cOllstantly fUlling (,Il
(ute With local treotment, prfl1101l1l0t>d
• It Jocurubll'. :S(At!I11':C IIni; I)TO\l!1J
catarrh 10 bp It constltutlOlIll tlb�1l8t
Tolello,
llls IIlgllment to the jllly "holl
caul t eOllvellcd III the ,1ltllllloon
seSSIOII yestcrrlay, .1udge BIll t
ag.1I11 ".11 lied tho spectRtols III the
eoult 100111 aglullst .lppllllldlUg 01
Itlly C'P'CSS'OII 01 leelollg III thc
Parish.
MISS Auna lIlcAIl,stCl letlllllcd
GCIICI.II Glllllel plocced III logIC
nl OIdel WIth hts speech nud hom
the couleoellce Ilt Ji,udfotd's olhcc
on the aft"l'[lo'oo he took up the
scene of tho 1"llIng Ho deci:ued,
hOll'el'ol, th.lt he believed Colonol
COOPCl dId p',OIl1l8C GO"ClIIOI Pat
tersoll hc "onld IIOt scud the uote.
but o'ptessed the bollel that thc
st,ltelllcut 01 Colollel Coopel 11',18
j,llsc to tho gOI CIIIOI
Geuelal G.UUCl tld,clllec1 the
olldellcc 01 Johll ]) Sh,u p He
asked how It II"L� th.lt Oil thllt Ll,11 k
to her hOllle III \V.I.llIlIgWn COttllty
1'htll'Sdlll She hRd been sper.d
IlIg SOIllC tllllC II Ith hCI blOthea,
]If I l? K H,II tiel'.
]\fl O. L. P.tttel'Soll h,IS opened
up IllS SplllIg goous
]\[1. R K. ][,11 tiel' g.1I 0 IllS SIS
tel a Slit pllse suppeo 'Nedllcsd,IY
nIgh t, the "II'I tcol guests belllg
U,sses ,I�l1by Woods, AlIllle J,ee
Oglesby, M.tlle ]3.1"eIllOIO, ]lfessl'S.
MatV111 Bllzemote, 1I1ll1 BIll ]110"011
Tho t.tble \\ IL� loaded \\ Ith good
thlllgS to cnt.
allLl gloomy altel noou that Johu])
Shm p could h.we seell CI'III y move
meot Illth slIch nllUUte detltll. He
decl.lled th,tt Johll ]) Slullp S.IW
thc lIIovcmellts thlongh II cloud 01
henvy 1II0ke thut would h.lVe
@mo hom the bl.lCk pOlI'dcl III
Sen.ltOl 0.11 IIIl1cl. 's pIstol II Sen
ntol C.IIIlIoIOI. h.l<I hIed IiI'St rIO
In Pllllsh Thlll'Sd.,y.
JI[CSSI S GOt dOll HilI tiel' 111111
BIll M,XOII mnde :I IIYlng tllP to
Statesbolo S.lttlldlty.
MI. '\'IIIIe Cm tee speut' 'l'ncsd.IY
tIIght III Mottel dUCllIg two bool.s leplesontlllg
]los"" Gencl.II Gilt Det pl.lced thclII
belote the jllly 011 the m,lp .llId
dec!:u cd thnt Souatol C'1l maul.
eoulol IIOt h.lI'e Iii ed between theso
Jlf,. J. B. 1'.11 Ish \\.loS JII Plllnsl.,
'l'htll'Sd,IY
1Il1ss Hllby "'oods IS .Ittoudlng
the St,ltesbolo IlIstltute.
JIll. John TUIllel \\,tS .t IOSltOI tllO bool!s, whIch welc jnst SIX
Inchcs olPIUt 11111 1I00theily dllcc
tlOll, .It Colonel COOpCI. He .1skeLl
Pl' the JlllY It they bellol'cq th.lt.1:0 eys -,COIOUOI
COOIJel 1I0uid 01 dId stllnd
thCle .uH1 see Cllllllnci. f.IClllg him
ROD.e'" IIlth .1 d,.11I1I \\e.tpou nnd thell.T \\.11, to sec II SOIl"tol C.I1I'1o\01,1
d 'T'ar 1.. lIed Hoblll befolo he (Colonel Ia.n A � Coopel} \\ould lhaw IllS p"tol I A� 1 per '"lit. sIIIIple '"terest,He asked II Roblu I)OOPOI wOlIlLl "'ty '"_,,,,,,, propel Ul. 0" 7y' ) enr,
Will cure a cough or coldno, /'
II"," by'
matter how severe and prevent
hltl t' SCOll CllIm<lck \\ Ith 11 \\ e.1pOII Th S h
pneumOl1la and consumption. dlll\\ n on Colonel Coopel .IlId not • out ern loan
A G
dlnw b,s Ollultlottl aftCl C." iliaci. ,And Trult Coml1anv.
uarantee. hlld Illcd GeuClal GalliC! s,"dl We \I III bUJ Mlot r"rm' or youThiS IS to certIfy that all accOIdlllg to Johll ShlllP
]lObIU/
We II III bill or build thnthollle ror
druggists are authorIzed to reo 'you.
fund your money If FOleY'sl
COOPCI was II cst 01 thc post� .weI We will 1,lly 011 thnt 1lI0rtgnKO
Honey and Tar fails to cure ColouOI C00I.>C[ north of thelU .111d YOII.•
your cougll or cold. Contalnsj that noblu SPl'l1l1g 011 tho p.lve r 01111011 or write,no opIates. Thogenulne IS In a 1 ment' to get behlud tho 1'0$1. .111(1 eHAS. G. BLITCFr,yellow package. IUUlE SUISTITUTES. 1I0t to get ilIltwocu Call11nck .HI.] RJll'lIliSH r 11'J I.."
�old by W. H. Tt ,LIS ('0. I hl� lather to reccll e buJl('lR. A 1'06! I)JhCc, 1;i ntesboro, Go
,
MONEY
To Loan
The Kind You Have A}wa". Bought, and which haa been
In use for over 80 lean, haa bome tho IIlgnature of
and hal been mado under hi. per.
lIonal lupern.lon Iince Its Infancy.
• � Allow DO one to deceive you In this.
All Oounterfelts, Imltatlona and"Justo8ll.gIJOd" are but
Experiments that trille with and endauger the health or
lDfantB nnd Oblldren-Experlenco upln8t Ezperiment.
What Is CASTORIA
Castorla 18 a harmles8 sub8tltute for'Ca8tor 011, Pal'Oo
gorle, Drops nnd SI)othlng Syrups. It I. Pleasant. It
contaln8 neither Oplmu, Morphine Dar other Narcotlo
Hllbstmlce. Its ago 18 Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd nUay8 Feverlshne88. It cures Dlarrhrea and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Itn.l Fhttulcllcy. It Il8slmllato8 tho Food, regulates tho
Stonlllch ami Bowels, giving healthy ami Ilutlll'lli sleel"
Tho Ohlldren's Pauac�Tho lIIother's );'rlend.
CASTORIACENUINE ALWAYS
case
tho ye.11 III otdCl to ledch II 1.11(,:0 so glcat It lI,tsexceodlllglyrlllhcult GOllel.1I Meel,s 1I!SIIIncLl IllS III
!tlld IIlclcaslng III my \I ho lleyCl
101 thc OO,CCtS to h,tlldlo tho
glllllCllt lit 2 o'clool•• lUd closed lit
01 01111 "'holl Gellcl.1I O.lllIel
l1.Iy OUI locol(ls show that fOtty cntelcLl the COUlt 100111 to beglll
410 o'Clock, hllVlIlg spoken hl'�
pel cent fllo! to pal' liS, 1I0lcgltl Ills speech It teljlllledsevel,llllllll
houls At the closc 01 IlIsmldle�s
m.ltc bllSllICSS C.IllStlll1d lotty pm lites SLtCUIIOIIS 1I0ik 101 hllll to coult.H1jolllued
till thIS mOllllllg
cellt loss alld glle the sIXty pel mllke IllS lilly to the bUI
< rho stllte LlecIUles," beg.1II the
'J'he DIIlIghtel> 01 the COllleLl CCllt 'RiolO 101 thell mOlloI'. We Gcnelnl GIIIIICI beg.1II hlsspccoh ��I:,:�·I�;'IV<�thl��o�I:�S�h,��Cf�:�::�::
o)'lIcy hll,e decoded to clect tble hope th.1t ,III 1\111 Ulldel,t.Llld th.lt plolllptly II hen COUI t cOIIl'eLl '1'he C.IIIll.Lek 1I0uid p.ISS the POlllt at'VIIZ mOUlllllellt .It _\11(101"'0111 II spe.lket hcld the attelltloll 01 theth,s step WflS 1I0t taken hOIl) cholco wl.,ch thoy IIICt hllll lit the tllne
I t f 1 I
COllI t 100111 at ,til tHncs. He beg.11I
)11 tOIll lIecCSSlty t IS til !Oll III they lIIot hllll \\'ell, II hy Ll,dll't
" I by ,lSSlIlIlIg thc JIlIY th,tt he h.l(l01 uel t IoIt we mill' be ablc to cou they pt OI'C I L� 'rhey h.tLl the
I \1'
110 fcell"g III tho 1II,lttCl, that hetllllle III JIISlne.'s e .lIe gll'lII�. ch.1II0(', �ct they lIevCI ollclcd II
th,eo pnpel'S .1 1I0el,. 0110 el'clY
had II sympathy 101 the lo\cd olles Wltllcs.' 011 thts subject. SOllatOi
tl d d ,.
01 those II ho h.l(l hI ought 011 thISo tea Ill', .tll the SlluSCllptlOIl CIIIIlI.ICk stopped at thcdlug StOI:,
I 11 tlllgedy as II ell ns fOi the deal1St mu.t y,e ( lOU pet cent and
olles 01 hlln II ho h.ld beell sellt to stopped
�o t.llI< to .JOId.tu Stokes.
that cash, 01 we IIIC lolt III thc Ale these all COI,SPltlltOrsY ]<'Ot,
hole. ,
the gl.lVe He hOlo scorod tl!c de of he hnd not stoppccl he II ollid
II you W,lllt the I"'PCI scull us
IJuse lot the .L�pelslolls C.lot IIpOIl I ttl C 'J
the hcaLl 01 the dc.ld 111,111 alld do
lJevel l·ll'C me 10 oopel'S. 'he
the PI Ice of It allLl II e 11111 be de
1)IOIc<1 Lho lact thnt thc dead 111,111
cOllsp"acy CIL�e, gelltlemclI, IS 1001
lighted to scnd It to you 'Vo 11111 sl It s IcaSCI Ibl d
dlscontlllllC 1111 P'tpOIS ut the expl
coul(l 1I0t 11118C to le'ellt tho :)O�SlbIC I"
uu "e all 1111
t I th d I chulgc, 01 p.lId .IttOI IIeys GCllCl.11
The Democlllt$ ate nil tIckled to �� 10�
0 ';h tlll;e pnl I �t alt<ll Gilt lIel dechucd SClllttel C.lllllack's '1'be aHollloy tool. up MIS l]ast
'leath wtth P'e5ldeot Taft. "'e
liS ate. C 1st 11'11 )0 hcld
chamctea hall uecn IL�saulted UII
1II1111'S testllllollY Ilud ,Ittae"cd It,
stllctly to 11 c,lsh baSIS. ChUUlIlIg the witness WIIS IlIghtencd
��!�s;:lIh:I:Vt II���I \�t:::.ll
be bofole
Bow U811 811) persoll rIsk t..,ng lin �:t�;;'d�;I� ���t:���e ;:�::'�:�t��:: alld hystellcal uull could 1I0t IemClllbel nil thllt nctually occuned.IInknowlI cUlIgh remetly when Poley'. lIltlOIl of thc defendallts ought to
11 ""ey and IlIr co.t. them no ",ore' be based 011 IIh.tt was theH 111011 tal "Wesny," GenOl.11 ]\[ec"s, "that
It Is II Slife rem"dy contallls 110 hllrm- COUdlt'OIl lit thc tIme 01 the kIll
Coiollol COOPOI weut ovel to Seu
rill drllgs nlld "lIr". the most ob,tlrlnt"
IIIg, uot II hat they SWOIO .'It tile
ator C.llmack With Ilts halld8 opeu,
coughs null col.)s, Why eXllerlllll>nt hid ltd b
wllilunrhulllthP. Ins,stnpon h." '"I! tlml Gellolal G,tIUOI declRted
as e In 01 "gl to 0, tnt he
th� g�lIlJllle l;�tlle\ ':; lIoney nllt! 'rnr. thClC WIIS absoluteJy 110 excuse fOl
comlUlttetl no OVC) t nct; that C.lI
IV II EllIS On the l,oIllIIg
wack met hllll With n d,.111 II Ie
"olvCl. bolchlUg ttllmc lIud bllllct�"DolI't you go too flit II hell YOIl We clultn thllt wheu nobill Sitll
IIttempt to .Ipply the IInwllttell
IIIII' to CdltOI'S of nCIIspnpel'S!" be
the deadly IICllpon hCjulllped III
lIS I. eLi.
hont 01 hts fathel IIl1d took thc I
two bullot� IIlmed at the lattel'
We clallll that theu, nud Ilot till
theil, did nobtn Opt·u lite aud 1.111
0.1t mRel( liS the IlIttcl WIIS tl Y IlIg
to shoot hltn IIg,ttlt." I
Til closlUg, Oenol.11 ,)fee!.s s.ltd
"Wo leglet the dc.lth 01 aUlOllc
Bllt 10 OUI teglet 101 thede,l(l IIC
�holtlLi not do thc IIVlllg an 1t'lllSt
Ice
"1 .t�l, lOIt, gontlelllell, to bllllg
III a veldlct of Itot glillty .Iglllllst
the LlcJeudllltts. '1'111 II the old
m.1ll loose aud let hllll once II10te
meet IIpOIl thc stlcets the lelll
1I.llltS 01 that old u.lUd that II ellt
IIlth h,IllIU thee.ttlyslxtles. '1'11111
hIm loose IIltd let hllU meot alld
shake tho h.lIal of th.lt g.t IIatl t I-
gt,ly COd ted Clew." '1••••••••11•••••••11,•••••• '"
Notiling III the wal of a OOllgh It;
'IllIte!lO nnno� II1g 8811 I}ickllllg, tells­
In�,,, lu·t_).z IIg, blonchlnl Cough l'lle
qUlOke:st rellut oomes pt!rlull'� frulil Ii
prcsorlptlon known to Drllggl:;t e\ erl­
"1)tI1 e liS Dr Shoov:'s Cough Reilledy
Aud beSides Ib IS so thoruughly 11111111-
less that lIIothers give It \\Itll pt.:rfect
l;lIft.'tl e\en to the loullgest Lmb{.'s
'1'110 tellder len\cs of a slIuple IlIuulltUl1I
shrllb gil e to Dr Shoop's Oough ne",­
edy It@ rellllrkable ourntlve efleeb. A
rew <!rIY's tht wlil tell Sol� by W H
]�lh8 Co
The good people of Outhbolt l\ulslI Illstltute opeuOll "I) last
]Jt'IIycd that a cyclolle nllght VISIt �[ond'IY IIlth qUIte III.ugc numum
the toWII lIud clUluge tho heal ts of 01 students, undcl the 1ll.11l.lgCIllOUt
the people. Olle sllept d01f1l 011 oj 1Iit. Wliloe Clllter.
the little tOWII one dill' th,s weel,
lIud ulmost wiped tt olf the 1II.lp
People should be mOle tOIlij)ct.ltC
III thell pI ayCl s.
TH� C�NYA"''' CO."ANY ....."'''''A,. .YIII:ItT. "I:W.,Oll" CITY.
p
BOWEN'S
6uano Distributor
Is the most successful machine
ot its kind ever used for
distributin� Comercial
Fertilizers.
In covenng the fertilizer It makes a bed any
Width from 9 to 2� Inches,.and any hlght deSired,
The machine IS
Simple; Strong;
low In price;
Convenient.
RellCl these TestlluonIals frotl\ those u ho hllve used It.
}'he Atillbelle 'J'rndlllg Co., of Ad lbelle, Gn., lI;oed one ot
the Dlstrlhutors III 11)04, the �e8r fnllowlIIg tlley used 14, 11111.1
lu:;t yenr (1007) they used 21 all their \nrlOUs farms '1'1115 shuuld
sulllOJentll exurc:ss Lhelr OPlHIIIOIl 01 \Jlle Dlstllbutor
titRtrsboro GR .• NOI ember I� 11107.
'J'IIiS-llS to c�rtlf.) thot for se\t'rnl.)t!UJs I \\as elllplosed b.}
the}� �� l�ul 111 fg Co., In tillS IOlJntl, ns theIr SlJllerlllt�JlDt nt,
nnd that th",X '\erH exr·hISI\C Ut;Crh of larm IIII1ChlllClY, nnd thnt
tllel liSt'" n good mlilly 1118kt S of g.rnllu tilsLrlbutol ", anti thnt the
HO\\(�11 DistrIbutor, lI!'cd \\lth n J'luuuet .Jr ou'tivator "ns Olle
the uest thel IIs(d nnd "nnc hett('r sntlsfllolilOlI lor genernl lise,
nnd did not oost as milch.
II ollsltJer Ihem Lhe \ l'rl llIlplllllcnt fur tho Jnrlllers, as Ire
(nn tletliitoh the Olstrlhlltor IlIltf IIl1v!' u goott plow for nlmost elll
p'JrpOSl'h III lhe Illltl\.ltor J �� McOlonn,
Onsiller .F Ibt Natilolilll B lIlk.
l\1'ANUFACTURED BY
G W. 1;3OWEN,
REGISTER, GA, R. F. D. NO.1.
MONEY TO LOAN
I am ne.l(ohatmg five year loans on Improved
�Bulloch County Farms at SIX and Se'len per cent.
mterest
Old loans renewed.
Over fifteen years continuous busmess.
OUl' money never gIVes out; If YOlI want money
qn your farm ,"ome to see me.
R LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
Lumber For Sale
1 am 11011' Ilocated IIClII i:ltates
STRAYED.
Olle dal Ii btiudle cow 1\I�h Iclt
uye out Rlld huge hOlns, Ullmal ked
duyoue IUllIlShlllg allY 11I10ltll.t
tlOU .Lq to hel whereabouts Will get
IbCt.II ,""aILl. MI�. S. E. Lee,
(laxton, On
i
,
THREI- PROPOSITIONS
A rCllltt.!l or these UoIC!4 III lug In
Jert'ctsoll counh I 111 \\ IltcK, IlIlklllg
IlItluhy which "oulll lie the iJcst or
tilleD talllltn&, 111oIlOAllI0I1!5 \\ Illeb he
l1N:IOIlbuH somewhnt 111 dotllil Iror thl'
lJenent ot HOOIo oLller IClldma "ho
ml1� UC somo" hnt slmllllrh sllunted
Illld 1111\0 nlJolit the 811mo prolJlclUA to
Moho \\0 1111(0 up the nltCll1ntl\cH
"hleh he IllUBOllfs somc\\hntln dellll!
Out l:or.rcspOIHhmt 11\ e9 In n scc.:tlon
III IIl1nol. 1\ here the 11I1lt! I. ".Iued
nt $100 per nClo , 1t8 t hun I he hest
cOin belt l(1ml fnrthor north Rud thore
the 8011 Is 'Oil lIluch IC8H 1)lodnctl\'c
He feels thllt to mnko n sntlstnciOf\
Income trCIIIl tho lUling ot this Iloar
hlllll be II III hllI. to "" c6� $iOO to $800
In commerclnl fcrtill'crs tbu cominG
�elll nnd plolUlbh hRH� to spend 111000
or 1('88 along Ihls linD IlII"URlll thcre
ntter '1'l1e quustlon "hleh 1\118l1:4 In
our trlcnt1's mind Is \\ hothcr trom n
1.)\18111088 stnlllillolot It \\ III ue \)I'6t Lo uo
Ihls Iclltlllning In his IHcacnt 10Cll1l01I,
go to "cstern Cunnlln ,\ hero be hns
(ound nn ngu!l'nblc nnd hrnclng fmlll
Iller rllmnto nnd "helc he CUll UUl
good rRW lund 011 the crOll Jlll' ment
IJIISI8, lIut "blcb "Ill lu" e to lie 'built
1111," ua It \\cro, 01 1110\C \\est lind tuke
up ItHld 10 connection with Bowe ot
Ihe II rlgnlioD proJect., a Il po ot tllrlD
lug "Ilb which be I. uot ncqulliuted
from eXl1crlence, but ,\ hlch ho bc
lIe'·cs ho CRU get all to it others eRn
Imporlant fllctOIK n.ctlng t1le wis·
tlom at n cbolce In our trlend s cnsc
nr. tbnt be "III hn,e $3,000 It he 8ell.
his I" •••nt holdings thnt hi. chlet
loueenl tor tbc tulure Is the "elture
nr his wite nud t"o little children, "ho
lIre \\ tiling to nccolllllnlll him "her
u\er It mllY Hcem hCl:lt Lo locllte, ,\ hlle
two brotbers!D Inw nrc rendy to go
wltb him Dud shllie his lot Our cor
respondent rlgbtly tllll,)letlntes hoth
Ihe dtfficulty lIud the r••I'0llolhlllt)
\\ bleb ODe mU8t ussuUla "ho ,\ ould C8
suy to BUggest or nth Ise In sucll n
I RSC, tor it 1111 110 easy mutter How
�I� ��;c �:e8::�I�IS�I��::s�t ���r �:����I!:
\lsltlng In tbe near future s�vcr81 of
INJrAN Dr.4U(IN UW)'UNV.
the best knowll-lrrlgntion trnets ond "It "AS n thrilling exp"rlence ttl )lr8.
!.;'ct Intormotlon troUl others lbun tho8p. Itla Soptir to fne,o dt'nth "l'nr 1't'ar8 a
Illiunclnlly Intercsted In tlIe sole ot s(lvere lung trouble gAve me intense
lund tourhlng cll 11111 tic ('00ll1t10118 su ncrlllg." �h., \\ rites, "Hild sov�ral
crops lulsru IIlld III kctl to bo got, 88 tOiles nenrly r.o.,sed 1111 death. All
\\ell us Hehool, 80clul nud olher prlv remedws tailed nntl doators iuld I WI.
Ilegmt "hlell hn\c n \ltol heurlng on
l (Illldh s coutentment ulld hnJllllncss
Incurable. 'J'ht'li Dr IUug's N, w Dis­
In most \\cltlern stutcs \\here tbcsc covery brought tlilick relief nnd n cure
hrl�RllolI projects nrc locnted thc ell flO permanent thllt 1 hllve not been
mule Is neurh Idenl being Ilcllbcr 80 'troubled In twelve years." Mrs. �oper
�old In \\Iotel nor 80 "ttlm In sum· lives III Ilig l:Jond, rn. It works won ..
mer nft In tile llls8tf'HIPI)1 \nll('y stnt@8, rler.H III Ooughs Illltl ColdS, 80re J�ulIgs.
,\ hlle the Roll \ IInlli".cd IJ� tho lUlIglc llt!mllJI htlgcs, I.. oC"rIIJ,,,,, Asthma,
lou<:h of "Ilter Uecomes mnl\ elous)y Croup, WhOOI)llIg OOllgh nud nil JIron.
III 0<1 11< til e Our IlIqutrco I. well DC' ohl.1 .1I"c�lolI.. 600 lind fl ()o 'trial
qunlnted II Ilil the 1IIlnol. sttuullon
hlls,lslled \\estern ClInudn nud when
boltl� frel}. Gll8r811�ccd hy W H.
ho hns 91,.ed up tho opr.ortuuItles u'ull
F..Hlls &. 00
uble In I ho Ililgation l:IectJouB he should
be IIbl. to llIal,e n II I.e cbolc. II II lUll Central of Georgia Excursions
liB II hllsfft fIrst hllnll Infollunllon It
tile Innt} all "hlch he 19 ot rrescnt 10
ell ted Is Just I III I III II III POOl II nd c tn­
not be rej",uJll1let] by the glo\\lng at
cia, ers nod llnhllug nlld It the Cnnn
dlun Illul 18 locnled III n l:IecUon or un
let tllin S"lUlI"!l sen SOilS \\ II h bitter
(0)(1 III "lllter. '\0 should b) 1111 mentis
Iccoml1lellll the hrlgHtlolI ploject but
only ofter 0110 hnd \ ifdled se\crul 80
thnt ht:! mn" know In lIt.hulICC tbe nd
,nlltug'f!ft 08 "ell SIlt tile druwbnclc8
\\ I1le)1 JIIlll l.Je cOllfwcted "lUI tbem
,
SHOULD BOIL 'EM DOWN' Fodder Wanted.
It there Is olle {llJeStiOIl "hleh the dl
Irecto... of IIgllcultUllI1 "pOIllncllt Rtll I 1\111 pay thc c.lsh fOl 100lion. slroul� till.. lip oe,louBly nlo"g I I jod 101 dchl'elcll IIIwith 1,1 tnt�oedlllJ; null Iho Htock ex POll III SOl ,
porllllelltH It I. Ihe p,e)1I1I1.11011 nud' StlltesbOiO. W 11
Bllteh.
fllesolitutitJlI of tllcll lIsnnlll ,uiulllJle
ICSOlllfh "orlt III such (olin thut It "III
be rend lind lIntleistooo b� Ihe Ilige
class of Icudels tor" hose beneUt nnd
enllghtenmellt It lti prlmnrllv IlIcI111I(.'£1
A rellfCSClllnthe or tho N(!w 'Olk I'X
pcrlmcnt ,.;Intlllll to \,110111 rile \\ IIIt1r
bronched tills mllller the olher dll) utl
n;Jtted the poillt \\IUI nell IIlI.en niH
agreed flint tho t11tHcuity coulll l.Ja In l
Cloftsurc 01." l!ltee] It Ihe c Ilollllleni
stntlolHJ \\OUlll I)lO)lllle 1\\0 .;:ods or 1(1-
portH on thelt C);11CllrnOIlHI 0110 III\e
tho�(! nt 111(l$('ht printed. fOl Blle( lull�
cducuted nnd R<:Iontltlc ngllcullurnl stn
deurs :llld n Recull(} morc popuhu cd!
lion for the 1'(lUI, null file ,\)10 hu\e
nellhur the time, Incllnntioll nor nulJlty
to \, lilt till ough IIl1d get Hie IIH n t o�
torty 01 fltll pages ot llluttl'l which. 1'._�J!!III--lII!������tOl the I Itler d.tlt�t at Ie 1St ought to I'
be limited to t" a or three llngm:l or 1�8
SpecialTile nellable Notice
Furniture Store I am now in H position to fill orders fOI
Guano, I can ship to ruany stations in Bulloch
county. And have pnces which I feel sure
that the farmers will appreciate, we have all
had prices to offer at, 11tH 11(1 have pl'IC�'3 to
sfJII at and I WIll appi eciate the trade of the
Farmers Union 'l'hose who do not belong to
the Union and in fact el'fll'yboLly ",1 o wish to
use the old reliable brands of guano. Namely.
OUR OWN,
BODY GUSNO,
AmD AND l{C\Nlr
PINEL\ND COTTON SEF�D llEU
,
In fact, I have mclny glades of goods that
the fal'mel''' will want 'rhe brand Our Own
was a guano whLeh Mt'. Ja>:;on Riggs used in
ralslng the 181b Radish, wInch bas iJI'Jen so
llluch commented on h{1l'e Intely.
Call on or W!'lte
We Can furnish your home from
kitch an to parlor, We carry
extensive lines and can please
you. The prices are reasonable
Our terms are very easy.
Call and examine our stow'S and, kitchen
><Ilpplies, dining tables, room suits, hm�ges,
I tlgS, mattmg, al't squal'�s, ancl othel'
mtlCles
call'led III up·to-date furmtUl'e store�.
We request thl3t you visit this stol'e before
bUylllg anything in this liup.
Look Fo.· ')'lIe SI;-.l
JOHN WILCOX,
FUR:NI'l'URE
1. .W. WILSON
Statesbol'C', Ga.
-
,
C�ENT�I.P,F�GEORG]A­
RAILWAY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Tobacco�Cigarsl HaYI Grain
and Provisions,
Arllvilis lind depnrtules of trall1s at Stat"sbom, G,I '1'heso h!(llres
are glVQIl as l"formatlOu ollly and lire l10t gunrantec,�
ARRIV1<� Dli;PART
I
No 8U--!l"'rolll Atlunt.u,
'lnool1, Blrllllnglmlll.
�lolltlgolllerYJ Albftlll,
\ugllstu nnd tin\onlluh,'
VIII 1)0\ er _.
No. ll-Prultl At·
ll'llttll, }lncan, Sn\nllllah,
Iintl lJOII,ts "Itermt dlllte
VIa ])O\er
No II-From Dublin
and \\8y �
No nO-From Brewtoll
tIId "ny
No 14-r'nr RR\UnIlRh,
AtlRlltia, AlIgnstn, Macon
RlIlllntprmetllJ\tu po.nts.
]O·flO A !:h1.. No. eO-For :)n\ nnnah,
, Millen, AlIguHtn
8-10 P'M.
Consignments of Country: Froduce Sohclted
• Prompt Returns Made
Southwest Corner
Congress and Jefferson Streets.
SAVANNAH, GEORGl�
2-00 1'. �1.
SIOAM
5-14 P M
I
No I I-lor R"glster t�
5-14 P. AI "tlllonure. Dublin
No 8U--F'or ntlgl!lt�r,
!
Stillmore and pOints:
?,-SO P. Al mterlll�dlnt� to
llrcwton
I'
JllI5 A M
Nos IK nlld 14 rlln dally' Nos Sg 811d WO rllll dn,ly except Sunday
..I o IV lIolnc,
1,ucRI Agent
AS.TYP.TO.DY:NE%
Is one of the Terpenes obtained by the distaha-
tLOn of pine wood. ,
Fot' sore3, cuts, bruise.> and burns, it is
not
equaled, guaranteed to heel any SOl'e
on man or
bea,st, tl'Y a bottle and yon wont keep ,house without
It. For sale by
-
Bulloch Drug Co.
Money cheel'fnlly refunded to and
chssatisfiecl
, cLlstolllel'
HAGINS-ADPISON
MACHINE WORKS
Builders and Repairers of
All Kinds of Machinery
Glve us a. tl'lal at::RAbuilcling-aml Refitting
up your Machlllel'Y of all kmds. We
have
a first class shop fitted up and wlll appre-
ulate t1'ie patronage of the publrc. Several
years of pl'actical expel'lence fits us for the
WOl'le which we soliCIt from you.
FOR SALE BY
JOHN ,WILCOX,
Sl'A'l'ESBOH.O, GA.
Bill' "Wh,tll Uose" LI:IIC at IJIi I ,JIll A J Gay or Gatheltl Hontecellts PCI h.tllel 110111 No 1 \Vas III tOil II yc.�teld,IY
A .r. FIIIIII.l11I 1'111 n.1ll Buw of StlltcsbOlo
Houth No 4 WIISIII tOlYn yestcld,IY.
MI S. L NCI'lls 01 HOgl8tCl
HOllte No 2 spent the day III b)\\"
yestelllay
1\£IS. AIIUIC FOld 01111 fanllly
hllve 1II01'cd to the d\\elllllg of MI,
n IIlJlse Ballles 011 NOI th 1I1.tln St
n. Bames CIIIIIO lip 110111 '1'hc petlttOlI of Ohl'C1 }'mcb
anLl 'PCllt .1SI.,ug lo! II UCII tlllli \VIIS plesent
HAGINS-ADDISON sel'C1.tlllllYS
III to\\1I cd to Jlldge B,.lllllcn ycsterday
-
I Coullsel fOI the delollse nsked COl
K d I F
a COII�"lIH1I1Ce 01 the hemlllg IIl1tll
MACHINE WORKS 0 0 or F Iday M.nch Illth \lhlch 'V,IS" LuteLl
1.\ •
b
Loc'ahon near Cotton Warehouse ndlgestlon �""'KHy'''y'1)1 YOII 1.10""".1. J r 1)11)1' f\oughs are Ilntlgerotis
Statesboro, Georgia. Our Guarantee Coupon tiley I, ,,""liLly del"lop I"to I"'CU"'"'11"-11";'.-,'-,.-,"';.-,'n-'-.""-'-OO-b-.-I1I-.-.-'-."",,::"'.-,.-,-."" • 111/1 1 bt) '8 Honey nlld l'nr not 0111)
h I ill I b. filed , •• w. stop. tile ",,"gh but heals and slrcngtlt::.r, r����dY,��� mo�·:,DOTrJ Kodo�todDJ on }1I11 Lht! II ill'S so that 110 serious resllltH'
:�!I ��:!:�:ei� toF�II�:I�t.:�e� .��nt��Olr'�ll!o:r nl!ed� be fl!ured. 'J'hc gt'rlulne [I'/JleY'1$
to�I����elb���IIl�::I�r��'��!:n';:Qr:;.:;�,I�t "Holley nll(\ rJ nr conlijllli8 no h""mful
aoclwlwlilretulld )'outmODe,. drug.:. RlldlSl1I 1\ Y"lIow pnoknge. Re­
t,,"" slIbst'lllteo. IV U �;iI •• (JO.
Pamtlng and Repairing
Tbe uudf reigned IS prepared to
or
�nl
II) pOlllld�
101 I, c<l;h, nt W. W
{ 0 's, A 1l.lbollc, G.I
Cuthbert Hhal MilUOD"
Uuthliert, 011., Mlrob 16-+.(
tenrlblo olclono struck bntbb.r6
ubout 0 o'clock In�t night ootl81u,
tho loss of thousllnds of doll.'111 to
PI'OPCI Y and tho 10Rl! of seven IIveI
Tho puth of tho cyclone 11'''
IIbnllt thtcc hundred yardti wide
tllIll stl uck the co ty III the �ou'b.
we�tCl u pm tlon, know" WI An.
.11011 ville, plowlug Its wily thl'ough
III IlnorthOily llllcctlOU. In Au
dtewvllio proper fOlty or fifty
houst's were completely demolish.
ed uud 81X neglOe� lost, thelr II Veil,
several escaped with brokeu limbe
aud bl Ulses. TheBe people are
leduccd to IIbsolute povcrty, l1li
thl'y lost CI'OI ythlllg thcy holl.
'1'ho cyclone then stillek ncar
tho \Vlltm tllnk on the CcntlllllRII.
10lld 1111" the Ilelght depot 01 tho
C�eotglll, Flooldll nu" Alubllnm
11111101111 Flcl'lht ClllS \Velc OICI
tlllllCd, tlllcl,s blocked.
The flSCIII,1I1 III It height caboose
UII the O. 1<',.'10 A. rOlld WIIS badly
11111 t by the 1,111 nlug ttll tic of tho
CllIJooSCj the loofofthcll 1'. & A.
flClght (Ippot \IllS JlI�1 til' blown off,
Lhe loul 01 the CuthbCl t Wholesale
GIOC"IY l'o, W.L� blown ontilCly
011 1111<1 tbe hllge stool, 01 mClchllU
d"e e'posed to tI tclllfllc rain
\I hlch 11IccedCll lind folio \1 cd the
oyclono, tCSldtllCCS UCIII thc '''est.
CIII eemctCl y 1\ cI 0 blulIlI llo\l n IIIld
d'"l1nged; thc clololle thclI kept
plettI' well up Dcpot sblOet,
"Imost completely II lecl,IIIg a
1'01 tlOlI of thut Stl ('ot IIUt] clomog.
lug m.IIlY ho;,scs 111111 stocks 01'
goot1sj It thell Ahucl, the southoll)
,tll,l ellstelll sectIons 01 the publle
s'lttRle, complctely demolIshing
sOllie stoa rs IlIld bllHllles" bOIlJltS.
1\ftOI plowlllg tlnongh tho bu�1
"e�8 sectloll, It wcut through the
1101 th cn�tcllI sectlOlI 01 tb.· city,
IIl'Qt' the 01£1 county Jill, laklnr
othea IICglO houscs lInd rolltilletcly
tlCllloloshjng them, uesldcs bRdly
tlamngwg othcl'S.
1'1 "ccllwg tho cyclonc a letl Ihe.
ioke look WI�� apPlllcnt tnd a deep
I ttmbllllg sonnd WRS hCRltl.
To I,011l811111l, ](y -Account
SouthCl (, lllcot"clIl ,lIld J IIdllst"nl
JolxposlblOlI, Ap"l 14 24, JIIOII.
'l'Ickets 011 s.lle AplIl ]1, ]2, 111
aud 20, 1901" good to IClIl'e J ouis·
"IIc Ictlllnlllg not Illtcrthllu Aptil
2tj,1909
1<'01; fnll 111101 matloll III ICgllld to
total lates, schedules, etc. apply
to uelllest tlckct ngcllt
Ii'ortlfy IIGW ngnlfPt LIJ� grip-for It
COltlt·S OHI y sen8011 tilill 1 Prevt'ntic&
-the IILtie calltly cold cure! tableh­
ufll'r III till" rl�el't'ctN lIIolStCt1rl1llnand
d�p�IIL18bll.' silil g1lMII. I'ruHlltlt.i8, at
Llw "SlIt.:I:W Slug!.!" Will, II� "toll, also
GIlIt·ly hend oM nil commou cold" Hut
1'1 omptlll�SS 13 nil-Important. KCUII
llru\ culler; III the IU1ckl tor })lIrlolC, for
IIIstUfit uSc nox of HI lur 2r)C Sold by
'" n 1WI. 00.
11�!l!!_V!W!!.I.!
== From Bulloch Oillfills =
= w� will make tile following standard brands of ,..
�
fertilizers tbls sellBou aud offer them to the trade on as .,.
== rOodbterboms abnd
at lIS low prices as the saDIe grade goods
..-.
".an ng t. .
,,_
.
Bullocb Plaut Food _
....
�
8-2-2 ...-
Bnlloch Special Truck Growel' 6-3.3 ;;;
E
Bullocbs Best Guano . 10-2-2 .�Bullochs Sandy Laud Guauo 0-2-3 ,,_.
Bulloch ACid Phosphate
.... Bullochs Acid & PhOSphate. • ��� ...
... Bulloch Acid Phosphate & Potash 124 =
� The Blllloch Brauds are all home Dlade 'goods
'
d ..__
_..
made by home peqple with home money W '
1111 ,,_.
Georg!a, Bullooh (Jounty. ,.'..... al� users of fe�t.ilizers 01' otbers interested to �m�e;;,uoesurt ...
SIn the District Cuurt of .the r;IIl.ted: � nulls lind see Jnst what "oes I' II to the goods sold b
�
tat"s, for the Soutbern District of _.. a db'"
y us
,....,
Georglll, Eastern DiVision. In the -... �u s_�"_�S� e.ore you place your ordelS, �
matter of W. II. Hnghes B k
�
- .. _ y
by nil order issued bl' th� o�',:o���f' ..
onrs respectfully,
A, D. MacDonell, Refecee in Bank� � BULLOCfJ_ OIL MILLO
*
ruptc? on the lith day of Alarcb llJ09
-
:> �
OO�,�'I,��,�� ��J�ut:'�b�u;'�i:ifef��:!��� -ljjllilllX IjXIJ:j'IIIIIJ <����;���I:!u'r�·�� S�\': t�OU;:,:r h�ir:��'� ��'a. , , " I I " ,{
b!lfder (or oash 0." the Drst l'uosdny in l��aE.=.]I�.i�i��i�i��i�ii�irApril, !lext, the foll..,wll1g rl'al estate
belon!{16ng to the estate of the above Inamed .Ilnkrul,t, to-wit:
One ..xth undivided interest In 380
aeres oC land, more or less, situatell in f
B�Ilooh COullty. Ga .. 1340th G. Af l1,s­
trlCt and bounded a. follows 0' tl I
north by lalllls of n. J. HlIgiws
n e�!�
by lands of B. J. Hughes sonttl b'
Innds of ,lohn Kangother aUd west b)'
the estllte Innds or Jetl' Aycock '1'I.l
tl e IUth day of Mnroh, 10011.
. liS
J. Z. KENDRIOK
_______
'l'rus(�e.
r:
.....-..-------:-l
�a1andPenonal. ,..._......_----_..... ..
1I1i811 L11la Doualdsou of Blitch,
spent severul days this week visit­
.
iug iu Stlitesbol'O. _
Oet II suck 01 FertilizeI' prepared
es�iall,y (01' gardens=-made by
Bulloch Oil Mill aud put· up ill
100 lb. bags.
Soda Fount for aalt. Will sell a
'800,00 fount nud fixtureR for
$260.00. Cbaa. )<�. Cone,
Miss Blanche Herrin of Balti­
more, has aeoopted a positiou lIB
milliuer for the Stlltesboro Merean
We Co, She arrived ouc day this
week.
FOR SA.LE-26 bushels of corn.
M. F. Lain,
Stlltesboro, Ga , Route No.7. ,
Mrs. 1Ilag�ie Lifsey after a two
weeks visit to hersisters Mesdames
E. A. Smith and R. R. Warnock
left this morniug for her home at
Conyers, Oa.
Georgll. Dnllooh County .
II, B. Franklin. O. R. !Jarrlng'ton
anI( others havlnjf ."pioe.1 for the
•• tahli.hment or a new I",blie road of
the ftrot ola.o, 10 hOI{III.t Oltto, O.p­
tl.t church III I h. 48th District 01
Slid oounty and run III R lIurtill'rly
dlreotlion, l'hrulI�h huuJs. uf e. U. Her ..
rtngton, and I) fl. F'rallklill. ,I. Mor"o
and oth ..,s uud It'rllllntllit! at R pulnt.
on th� Ili\'er rtnul near A.F,Mf...:Oro8n'.
place, a didIItIH·t! car twu .\lId one hair
mtles, 'l'his i; to 1I0tify nil p.rooll.
that 011 alill afrer the 16th day of
March next" Ii,Ull IIl'W rUM,J will be
Unall1 grllIII l'tl, If lin g()otJ CIlII�e Is
sbown to the ('Ulltrnry.
This .'.bruRry IUlh 10 P.
M, .1. flow.s.
I'. A. BKANSIN',
U. )[. OHIO
7.. 'I'. 1,.l.o£uII,
8. L. &IUIUItr.,
COli lit" OhuHnissif)lIers.
SR.II,,·, S..... I SnaIr.', I!OLlGrorll'la, Bulloch Oountj. Georrrl�. Bulloch OOllnt, ..
.I will s.II on the tirst Tutlda), 1111 I will soli at public o;"ory 10 theApril n�xt b.rO�.',he cOllrt hOIl.edoor hljfhest bidder. lor nl.h. he;ore the
In the OIl" or l;tdl••boro wil hill the· eouet house door ill Statesboro, Geor­
le!l'ol hours of a.l. ro the hi '{he t ,hld- jfln, on the tirat 'I'ue.doy In AI"II
d"r for :o..h. the followlnjf prol,.rty 1001l. wllhln the "'gal hOllrl of 1.1.
to-WIt; tho followlllg de.orlb.d ,"oporty'
Alilhat 001'10111 t·rlot of land lying levied on uuder one certain illortg.g�
alld belllg III th.13�Oth G.)I, 1)I.trlot ft f�. I'MII.·I froUl the Oll,y (Jourt of
suld cOllnty .nd Itate oontalnlng 106 �tot,·.borll, IR favor of Ch.ltnntt �
acres more or I�.. , and bounded.1 ful- O·Neil. ojfaJnst H. (). Barnhll] levl:d
lowe. North by land. or Mo••• Rowe. 'nn as tIle property or u. C. Barnhill
ea.t by J, G. Ho,we. louth �1 land. of 'to-wit:
Den Jon.. , w..t by lands or Exekl.1 'On. 8� barrel turpennne .tlll with
II!-Iller••ald proper" levh)d IIpon ao ftx!urellollat..,d on ploo. 01 said Born­
tole prllpertl of C. H. KICklighter to IIIIi at .hoola••ald ooun�y; allo on.
8atlsfy t.hree expoutlons i8Kued from sorrel horae IIIlIlp named "Ked" and
tho cit, court of State.boro In fuor of one bar horae mule named "I'ik'e," at­
J. G. Blltoh. Co,. Portee, Frlnklill "', so on. two·horoe Chattanoop wallon
Co. and J. J. Wllllami �Il Igalns' C. with blrn...:lor lime. ,10 fiG dIp I ar­
H. Klokllghter, Oefendan' given j
rela. Leo, made by A. P. Kend'H'k.
ler'!) nouoe II requlred bJ law. 'I'hla denut'l II,e,Ift'. andturned O'er to III"
the 10th ua, of Maroh. 19011. f r .dvlt,aemellt and aale In torm. or
•
J. Z. KENORICK.
- tile law. '1'hll tbe 10th day or Maroh
�berlft', B. O. 1000. .
•
-------- J. Z. KENDRIOK. �herllJ B C
.0.I.onOE
SOaR.,,', SAL••
Georjfla. Bulloch County.
1 will 0.11 UII tb. Urst Tlleada, In
April next before the court hou.e door
In Lh. olty of Stat�ahoro saId connty
wltbln the legal hOllu or .ale to tb.
hlgh••t bIdder lor oaoh the rollowlllg
prop"rtl. tn-wlt:
.
lOne half ,,"divided Inter,"t In that
certlln tract of land 1,I"jf and being
In the UU, G. M, vlltriot oontalllIng
100 acreR more or les!, and boullded 011
the nortb by land, of A. J. Franklin
east by land. of Willie Wllsoo. 101ltl;
by J, J. Wllllanls. west by Big Lot.
Creek SlId propert, leVied upon as
the property 01 1T. G. Wllliama by vlr­
ture of I tax pxeoutlon bsued b, S. O.
Allen.� tax collector Bullooh count,
and two executions I••u.d from the
oitJ court of Staoelbo�o, one in f.,or
of R. F. L.. I�r, ol.rk, one In favor or
Williams '" Grice. all agalnlt J G
Williams. O.I.ndant given I�gai
notice. Thl, luth day of March, 111011.
J. Z. KEN DRICK.
____________
�_h_orllJ.B.C
AIUflSI8TRATna'!j 8.u.l.
Georgll. Bllllo"h COI'nty
I WIll s.II at pub"" "utor,· 10 the
hlgh••t bIdder. b.fure th·· ClIi,;t 111111•• '
door In 8tall'sboro, Gttorgi I , on tht!
Ont Tuesday III April. InOV. Within the,
legal hourI 01 sal.. the followllIg d••
.orlbe� property. IInder order Isslled
Irom the Ordlnan·. court of said
connty as the property or the estate of
William BI�n'l. nil lyIng In the 1820lh
G, M. Di�trJct. Bulloob Couoty. Geor­
gia, to·W!ti:
.
Lot. No, I. Contallling '07.1 aores
more or leliA, hound�d nurth by Lot 11No.• , eaot by Lot No.2. south bv
land. or 0. Fl. Dlrd and weot by lallda I
of Walt.r Bland. I
Lot No.2. Cuntlllllng M.B acres'
I�or� or loss, bounded north by LotNo.3, .ast by Lots Noa. 6 all'l 6 Bout "
�yla"ds of D, E. lIird anti w�st by
uot No. I.
Lot No. S. Contalllilllr 86,4 aores
more or I.... bouuded north and east
bYlall�s 01 W. W. Bland. sOllth by
r.?t,. No•. land 2 and we.t IIy Iinds of"a, tel' Bland.. '
Lot. No.4. Contalulng 60'.9 'acr�
more or le8s, bounded north and ttltlt
by ,laRds of I). E. BIrd••outh by Lot
�I�·n�.and west by land. or w. W.
JAlt No. o. Conhlning 118.0 acrel
mort or less, bounded nortb by Lot
No,4. e.. t by lands of O. E. Bird.
!outh by Lot No.6 and west by I.ot
No.2.
(,ot No.6, COlltalllllljf 24.S acres
more or les•• bOllnded north by Lot
No.5. ea.t alld Bouth by lands of J D
B1,I�ch and west by Lot No.2,
"
�erms of sule: One-tlllrd caoh; on8-
third payable Jan. I. 1010 and one­
third poyable Jan. I. 1911. Notes to be
s.oured by purcbas. money mortjfare
or security dead. and to bear interest
ot 89fi fr.om date. Purcha.er to pay
for drawlllg 01 deed.. This tb. 10th
day .of March. 10011. •
C. H. P.rrl.h. Admr.
Wm. Bland.
Mis., IIlsrybeth Smith will nc·
comlluny lIlis., Ruby Donaldson to
her bome at Blitch today where
she will visit for a day or two.
SY.RUrp·, SAI.I
I:leorl!;ia. DUlloCh ,'1ounty.
[ Will 1.11 on the flrst TII.sday in
April nnt within the legal hours 01
oale �efore the oOllrt hon.e door In
tbe CIty of �tateshoro s81d state and
oountt to the highest bidder for oa.h�I� fO lowing d.scrlb.d prop"rt, to-
A t the same time Ind plaoe I will
lell the followlnll de.orlbod prop�rty
to-wit: One "ertaln paroel or lot of
land IYlllg and beIng III tho 1209th G.
M. District said state and "ount,y allll
In the olty of Statesboro contalllinjf
one-Courth or an acre more or lo.a wllh
dw.lhnjf Ihereon and bounded as ful­
low.. North by Dr . .III. 1[, Holland
Ind Ea.t by lard. of B. E. Turner
est.ta. bOllth b'l Baker street. West by"otate lando 0 II. Fl. Turner. Said
prop.rtf levlod upon IS the pruppr.t,y
of Joa Burke tu SaLls[" a tax executIONl88ued by 8. C. A lien ru Oolleotor of
IDuliooh county lor the year 1008
agair!st .Toe Bllrke, thbls tbe IOtb da,
of M8roIl19Oll.· , ' ,. ,
, 4' �h� ••Dle time and I!I�c,'I will
sell tile following described property
to-wit: On. certalu trract ur p.rcel of
lo!,d lying and being in the 1209 G\ M.
Dlstrlot in S81d state and oourity in
the olty of Statesboro. and oontainlng
one-ronr.th of an lore more or leI' with
!!welllng thereon and bounded a. 101-
lowl. North bl' land. of Tom Tlsdal
iElat by lands of Bob Robbirl•• �outh
by lands of Uus. Flo¥d. Wes. by I.nd.
or O. O. S,mmons. saId propprty levied
upon as the property of Rlllner Sin­
ner Sanders to satlsly an executIOn
I••ued by S. C. Allen, 'fa Oollector for
Bulloch county for taies for the year
1008. alralnst Rhlner Sanders this the
10 day or March 1009.
•
J. 7.. KENDRICKS,
___�If,B.C.
�
neW I tt's Carbolized Wllch Hazel
Sa).,e 10 very good for chapped bands
cutl, burns or bruises soratohes. ror it
lIeals quickly, but It Is e.I'oclllly jfoo"
fo. plies. It I. sold here hy W. H.
EIII •.
lIi811 Daisy Donaldsou of Blitch
is expcrted home tomol'l'Ow after.
noou after a two mouths visit with
her sister IIl,R. Paul Lee iu Jack·
son\·ilIe.
Miss I.ill ie Lee is homl' for a few
days. Sbe has been teachiug at
Bradwell Aclldemy during the
spring term.
Our gurden Fertilizer will give
yo� satisfact!0u-try our 100 pound
bags.
.
Bulloch Oil Mills.
IIlrs E, d.. Smith.speut the day iu
Broohlet visiting 'l'hursday.
».'81"'8 S,u.••
Georg;ia. Dulloch COllnty.
f WIll sell at publlo outory. to the
hillhest bidder. for .ash. b.rore tbe
court houl. poor III !:Itatelboro. Geor.
gla. on the IIrst 'ru"sda, In April. 1009
wltbln tbe leKal houn of sale. the fol­
lowing desorlbed properl,y. 1 .. led on
under one certalll 0 la ISIUed from the
olty oourt of St.te.boro III favor of
Daniel l:Iono '" Palmer Co. ogamst
Frank Powell. h,vled on as the prop.'r.
ty of Frand Powoll and In hlo po.se.­
Bion, to-wit:
One two-ho..e wago 1. White Hlckor,
make, one top bugry with yelluw run­
olnjf gear. one black horse mule and
one m.Uie oolored lI1ar8 wule. I..(lvy
mode by C. E. '!Jonaldlon. deputy
.beriff. and turned over to me for ••1_
yertlsement and .ole, Ie terms or the
law. 'l'hls tb. 11th day or March '1009,
J,.:iI. K�NDRI(!K.
_____S_h_e_rllI', B. :-:.
8HaRI,,.'8 SALK.
reorgla. Bulloch COllnty.I will s<;11 011 the flut Tllesda, in
april next Within the legal hours of
�ole beror. th. ootrt hOllle door In the
oit,y or Statesboro said .tate and OOUII-
ty to the highest bidder for cash Ihe S
/,
'lolloWing desorlbed property. to· wIt.
RUIV;'. SAUl
. On. certain lot or parcel of- IIDd Georjfla. Bulleoh Couuty
1,lnjf and beIng iD the 1200th Dlstrlot ,I will sell at publl. o;ltory to the,aId ltate aod oounty 'and In the city higb.lt bidder,Aor olsh. beiore the
�f Statesbero. co(!talllinil on. aore oourt house 1100r In Stateahoro, Goor.
lIlore or 'I••• witb dwelling thereon gla, on the the IIrst Tuesday In
znd bOllnded a. followl. north by·lands A�.,i]. l,ilQ9. within the legallloun off D�. M. M. Holllnd;east b, la"1. of sl.e. the lollowlngdesoribed proportv
D. E, Turner. e.tatt!, south by Baker levlod on under one oertam 0 fa I��
Str.et. weat by lands of Uus. Floyd oued f.om the Cit, Court of Sivanilab
�lld projerty levied UpOIl as tbe prop- III fa..
or of J. (J. Deal against T' J
�rty of C. Cunningbam to .atlRfy a Arline, levl�d on as the ,property of'J.·
,�ax Exeoutlon i88�ed by S. C. Allen, J. Arline. to.lnt:
•
lax Colle"�or for Ibelear 1008 alralnat That c•.rtaln tract of land Iyrng inp, U. CIlDl."llgham. .evl made "1 A. the 4&th � . .1(, DI.trlct, Bulloch COlln­
P. Kendrlok deputy sherllf 1Iullocb ty. Georgia. c.Dtalnlng Ooe hundred
ooullty and turned O\'er to me for ad. and thIrty-four aores, Dlore or Ie••
vertloement and sale. This tbe lOth bounded north by landl of Sol Parrl.ti
day 01 Maroh, 1009. eaat by lands 01 the ••tate o� J,. Par-
J. Z. KENDRICK rlsh. �out'h by lands Milton .Bland and
Sheriff. B. 'C: �be rJ/I'ht of· way of the Central of'
.------ GeorgI. Rallwoy and west by Jim'.
SH�Rlf"'. S.U.E Cre�k. '1'his bhe 10�h aa, of March'
Georgi •• Bulloch COUIILY
1009, J. Z. I\JiJ.NDRlCl{
•
r ,\"ill Relt oll'tbe flrst Tuesday in S_I_lerlff,
B. ·C.
�prlln�xt before the court house door
111 the City or Statesboro, said ooullty
and state within the legal Ilollrs of
sale toth. highest bidder for cash the
rollowlng property lo-wlt:
All t."at �ertaln trllct of land IYlnr
and bCIIlg In the 152g G. M. District
'SRlll state nntl oounty oontainlng 10
acreS mort! or les8 Mild boullded as
followi, North by A. W. B,lcher, East
by John &f. I.•• SOllth by W, U. Le.,
West hy H. D. Wilsoll. 80id prorertyleviell IIpon by virtue of one P
Oourt 0 I'u, issuell from the J523 0.: M:
DIstrl,C' IfI favor of 'Wayne Purrish BOp
or,le Olty Oourt n fa, IsslHHI from the
City COliI' of Stat.sboro ill favor of W
S. PrtJe�o.rju� aud 1:)IIe in favor of i
W. Olhfl Co. SaId properly I(,vietl
upon ns the pr.opertY,ol E. B, Black­
burn he.lng pOllltell out by phuutiff III
II fn. th.. the 10th dnl' of Mllrch llJ09
.
J. Z. KENDRICK.
.
_____S_b_e_rill'. B. C.
ron:nllOlDAI4D
-=- ........._..
25 poun4a Qf Rood rice for '1,
cash, at W. W. Olliff & Co.'s,
AdBbeUe, Ga.
IIlr. lind IIlrs. Miko Akins ro­
tnrned home one day tbis week
after a weeks visit to tbeir daugh.
ter Mrs. H., A. Aldel'mau of
AUI&ntll.
BrallDen & Booth,
A Horney. ror E.t�te.
SRurrp'l S.LK,
Geor..la. Bulloob County.
I will sell on the 8rst Tuesdly In
April ncx' wltblu the legal hours ur
sale before the nourt �ouse door In th"
city or Stateoboro In saId Itlthe and
oouoty to the hljfhest bidder. for oash
��� {Ollowlng delcrlbed property."to:
T!:at certalll tract r f land lying and
belnj{ In the 46th G. M. DI.trlCt and io
Slid state and oOllnty oontallling 114
aores more or I•••• and buunded .1 fol­
lows: Nortl: by land. of J. B. Hus.y
�II" til. E. E. Fo, Mrg. Co•• ea.t by
lando of Franels Douchtry. south by
lando of 1J� O. Fi:wh and welt by land.
of D. O. F Inch, saId prop.l'rty le\'iod
upon as the prop"rty 01 D C. Finoh to
satisfy three II fao. two In faver of
lIoke SmiLh Govern!" againot D C
Flnoh, Olil'.r Flnoh. one In fa"or oi D:
C: f Illch and Sol'Morran. Defendat
gl ven legal notIce. '1'hls the 10th dR,
Of Morch, llJO�,
J. Z. �ENDRICK.
_____I;_h_urltT. B. C.
.
8HItHlFr's S.U.B.
Mrs. Sarah Olliff speut .two or
thl'AC days duriog the week in tbe
conntry.
OJr garden Fertilzer will give
yon satisfactioll-try OUI' 100 pouud
bags. Bulloch Oil 1I1111s.
MI'. F. D. Fleteher hRS beeu
seriously siele duriug the past weel,.
Tbe be.t known pills and tile best
pills nllllie are DeWItt's Little Early
RIBers. 'rbt"y are small, easy to tat.,e,
gentle and certaill. and are sold by W
B.EIII•.
Mr. �ohn W, Wilson left oue
day this week fOl' lIfucou to ellter
the Georgia and Alab.ui13 business
college.'
1tIis� Lillie Hodges of nliteh is
visiting her sIster lI'h-s. S. B. Hed.
dlestou of this place.
1111'S, Annic \\'ebb has retllrlled
f
fl'om a visit to S,lvfluuah where
sbe spent a week 01' teu days.
1I11-s. J. S. Franklin and dllugh­
ter al'e vi�iting at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. R. J
.. Keuuedy.
Excursion Central of Georgia
to BirIi!ingham, Ala
Account National Dcntal Asso
ciatioll, March 3I-April 2, 1909.
EXCUl'Sioll tick�ts wili be ou sale
IIfarch 29, 30 lIml fOI' tmius sched.
uled to leach Bir'miuglmm before
1 p. Ill. of March 31, 1909. 'l'ick.
et;, "'ill bo good to lellve Birming.
ham retlll'Uing up to and including
but not later thun midnight of
April 4, 1909,
For fUI·ther iuformntillu in re.
gard to total nltes, schedules,
slc!'ping car senic<" etc. apply to
nelll'est ticket ligen t. Goor�u" Bulloch C,}unty.
,I wlll.e." at publio outcry. to th,'
h,ghest bIdder, (or c.sh, before the
uQurt hous� llour III RMtcsboro Gl'or ...
gin. 011 the first Tllesday in AP�i1 IIJOO
"jlt!,11I trIO legal bOllI'S of sale, the fol.
lowllig dc�cr:bed property leviell on
uJltl�r 8 certiaill n ttl, issued fro II) the
City �ourt of So,onnah Ga., in favor of
Oll,ff IIIV.�tUl(!lIt Co agaillst A. J, Lee
JI' . levied Ol! •• the property of A. J.
Leo .Jr. to�w1t:
A �ne IIfth ulIde,·lde.d loterest ill a
certalll tract or lot of land situated
IYlllg and b�lng in the state and
cOllnt, atToresald and In tbe 46th G
M. lJlstrlot. buund.d North by land"
Jallles Riggs. East by w,. )t. Hollowa;
J, W. 011111', W. L. Street and F P
Regilter, Sonth by lands �f A. J. 'Le�
Jr. and West bylaods of Gc. W. Wood
SII� land bjlmg desorlbed In d.ed
mau. 9th dll of Februa'!. lSlK"from H. H. Grlflin to A. . Lee"
oontaiDlng 184 aores more or less
J,evl made by A. P. KelldrlOk. deputy
sberllf. Mod turlled over to DIe for ad­
vert·locment and sale, In t.rms of the
law. '1'hi. tbe 6th day of March 11JOO
J. Z. KENORIOK
.
, Sheriff, D. ·C.
TnR LURID GLOW 0' DOOM
wn, seen in the red faoe, hands and
body 01 the little son of O. M. Adallls.
of Henrietta. Pa. Hi. awful phght
from eczema bad, for the yeRra, dp.Oed
all ..m.<lles and hamed the b.ot doc.
t<�s. who �aid the poisoned blo0'V,aueflected IllS IlInl{s and notbing oould
save him. HBut," writes 1118 mother
"soven bottles of lilleott'io Bitter,:! com:
pl.toly cured him." For Eruplions.
Eo.emo. is.lt Rheum. 80res ali<I all
Blood DisorHers aDd Rbenmathm
Electric Ditt<!ro Is supreme. Only 00c
Guvrantealby W. H. EIII� & Co.
_._----
Miss lJol'llelia lIlikell of Cloto
apent two or three daytllust week
visiting be,... sister M�. J. H. Brnu­
son of this p ace.
SlfEJUVl"S 8A'..v..
Georgi•• Bulloch Counly
I !Via sell on the IIrst' 'I'ues�ay III
April n�x�, beCore the court house door
In the.OIty.r Statesboro .. id .tate and
count, Within the I.gal hOIlr. of I
to the highest bIdder fer casll th �a Ie ,
lowing described prop�rty. to-wi�
0-
That oertaln troct O� lotof land I' "
and being 1II the 45th G. M. D1sirio�
said state and oounty arid 10 tbe to"n
OfhPWI.kl, Ga .• containing thr.e anda a acres more or �C18 with I: two
story O-room dWelling there 00 a d
t'U£d.? a. full.ws. north by lands �t• • F r.nklln! .Rst by lot of Pula.kllIaptl.t chUrch lot, south by C of G
R,. rijfbt o(,w., .p,," w�n by 0 �.
Warren, said pro�rtv I. led
.
the pror,erty ot G w" u'11 bupon as
of a mortgage fo�ohisure �� f!\��;t�o
I'lfro. Dol! UcrceragainatG. W.Olxon�
S_ald property levied upon by A P
liendrlck, deputy oh••ift' Bullnol, o�un:
by and turned Over 10 me for ad t'
lIlent and aale. 'Dhls the 10th V.i! .'S�;
March. 11109, J. Z. KEIlfDRlCk
��erill'. B.'C.
FOR SdtE,
OF
SAVA�NAH
SOUTH'S LEADING MAIL ORDER HOUSE
is now ready with it new line of ready.to-wear
apparf!l for men, women and children in the
New Styles ,For Spring 1909
(300<1 values. Accommodating Methods aud
Moderate pricf:s.
A.ddress aU communications to
B. H. LEVY, BRO, - & (JO.
r�------��======
If You Contempt'ate Building,
Painting or Papering You;
House, Write us- for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' .sUPPLY hINE.·
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & .CO.,
11:1 CONORK88 .TRRST. WRST.
SAVANNAH, '.'
r"
rHo". 119
.' . "' GEORGIA.
STATESBORO, GA.
SucceRoora til the pi t (D
�tricklnud Irou work
lin 0 aVIs Machine works.
·11ll1ldera 1)f the DAVI� S��S�stesb�ro Machule .works.
repillrers of 1111 other
. L�N 0 ()o,tton Gm Bnd
aud 1111 kind� of h�1l1S, SIlW Dlilla. bOilers. engines
on haud. Worklld1ac lOeryh· Plplug and-fittillgs kept,oue ou 8 ort u0tlCe. .
R. H.' AK;ERM,AN MGR.
Shop ill 40 feet' of O. of Ga. DePot.
, THE
�KtRMAN MACHIN[
.
SHOP
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
SlOO A YEAR.
STATESBORO. GA.• TUESDAY. MARCH 16,1909 VOL. 9 N03
3'"T
by tbe Edwards About To
_-----
the erdinanee, a copy of which i813'----�...----��llIit.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�printed below. A News reporter' Bealled ttl interview them shortlvl ank of Statesboro,
aftecwards, he fouud ltir. Richard.
son setting 'em up to the remnants Statesboro, �a.
which io sweeping term, bl'&llds
"'"
.
of his stoe1c, makiog tbe stlltement
tbe beer bUliness as a nuisance and that be was "all in," and bad quit,
subjeet to be extingulsbed by the later be stated tha� he Willi unde.
Cooneil, o� Saturday at'ternoon,
eided l1li whBt 8teps be wonld take
me� and mtide a new ordinBnce to
nntil he saw his attorney, he
fit the preSCnt occasion. This 8tated thBt he may move
on the
ordinance makes it nn'lawful to ontside
of t�e town or he may quit
, operate a' nriar beer 8aloon until he had not (\Illy,.decltled,
you have secured the siguature of
We, found Mr. Groover still
all tbe property owners within ono "8trong
in the faith." He stated
liuudred yards ofwherosaidsaloon
tbat it was his intention to stand ,penalties may be Imposed
is to be operated. And also fixing
to the rack and would be there at lIIayor after conviction.
tbe honrs QI' business betweeu
the closing, He says he will' test Be it further enacted that all
Oust u�. Nigger."
('ight o'clock io the moroing alld
it in the courts. The copy of the laws in cooftict with this ordinance It begins to look 118 If J. B. De-
five o'elock io the afternoon�
ol'tlinance follows: are hereby repealed. "eaux, the n('gro who boldR the
The city 1D our opinion has Ordinance.
lIlareh 13tb, 1009. PUSI!ed. important position of Collector of
I
about lIB much authority to deal A
Port in Savannah is going to be
with this problem as it had before
Be it ordained by the l\layol' aad
nnouncents Baptist Church. dethroned. If he IS not reappoint.
its IlIBt ordinaoce was p_ed. If Conn�il of the City of
Stlltesboro 011 Tnesday evening, the 16th ed, and tbe job falls to some white
I they couldu't coutrol it undel' a
that trom and after the p'assage of (tollight), RilV. R. R. Acre, PllBtOr DIan lIB it should the whole credit
rdi h· d
this ordiaance, it soall be unlaw· of the FI'rst
D_ tl t h ->. t 0 I
'
o Dance t at IS sweepi � in its
...p s c u ... a r f· beloog' to Congressman Bdwardll
I character we �.riously doubt their
fnl for anyone who � now engaged fin, will deliver a lecture at tbe for he took up this fight and Ii
'
��===============::======�
ability·to do so under ,the· one
or who. may hereatter e.n�e i? ��ptist ehl1rch iu this place 00 tho kept it up for two years. He w..::;.
;________ __I pa.�,ed
on Saturday IIfternoon.
the sale Of. n�ar beer WI�hlD' ,.the snbjeet of Home 1Ills8lons. The the fI,I-t when others 'kept qulet_
demllnded to kuow who WllS there Unfortunately 'for onr city
fath· corporate hmlts.of sa�d City With· members of the church and the The same Is true of the'nerro 'poet.
TIM['S W[R[ aUlI no auswer coming he went to
ers they have the decision of the ?nt tlrstco�plYlllg �Ith
the follow· public generally are invited to be mllSter at Darien. Edwards 'b
lDg restrietions: preseat
,a
the door. !;!ome of tile wiwesses I Court of Appeals w.hich
IS the court ,
. dOlle good 8ervlce iu·these two In-
LIV[LY AT FORT
..
. of last resort agaIDst them. In -
1st. ��y peNon uo� engaged On Sunday morning next Dr. S. stllnres in blocking tbe .ppoIDt.
say he carried an Irou fire poker, Ocilla case it WIIB decided ttiat to
III or dCllIrlug t� en� I� the sale Y. Jameson, president of Mercer ,mont of two "oiners" to positions
wbile others say he did not. Baro· lIlunicipality could legislate to
of near beer.lD said City sball University, will preacb at the Bap- with fat salarlCll. Sive credit
hill pushed the noor after it was prevent one of these
Confederate
make �pplicati?n to the MByor and tist ohnrch at the 11 o'clock serviee whore credit Is due. We sincerely
Scenes of The Battle in c�ked by Brown and told
him he, Veterans from conducting a near �llUCal
iu writing aud endorsed and again at the 1 o'olock service hope that thote negroes will not be
had come for a fllht and went at I beer- saloou, as long l1li he complied
WI�h the.�ritten consent of the in tho eveuing. He will speak in reappointed and 'that Pl'elIldent
Which The FortFell .. with the Stllte law nn the subjeet.
rC'lldeot C1tI1AlDS, property owners, behalf of the Union Baptist Insti· Taft will carry out to the Jetter his
Were Related in
It. �ooc�lng Brown down and The Stllte law gi'ves them the,
and �ple doing business witiliu tate at Ht. V,rnon, which deelaration tbat be will not foist
gollgIDI him pretty badly. Some right to enNe in any business in
a radiUS of ooe bundred yards of will have the attention of'tbe negro appointmeots npon the
Court Yes· of tbe witnesses say W. D, Barn· tbe Stllte,except the r.ale of Spirit.
the pi ce when: sneb person pro· church for the day. Rev. J. C. Boutbe� people.
terday.
' hill had a pistol and put it ou UOllS liquors IIghtnillg rodH,
alld poIIeII
to do bllSlnl!llll. Brewton of the Institute will also
;;__-'----
-
..•
h' 'li"l1'
,.'
_.., k 't .- f'-" i
• 2nd. Tbe Iale of near beersball be n_t.
A BIIL,aloul AUTRCla'. ST6nO"1'.
PtA th"
t em w 0 otbersdeuy this
'I0Il es-I ,nil..'" .....or·any mun ea· ., '<'-.' "
......, ", "
Tbo famons" or r III' case . '. pality to levy ally tIIxes 01' restrio.
made betweeo 8 o'clock a'-m: Tile "'p�otraeted ml'etlnr will
bad itB day io court yesterday I
Aftel' hearlDg the eVldeoCll tlo08 upon them 18 long 18 they
and Ii o'cloek p: m. of _h day borio on �pril 6th. Dr. W. I,.
afternoon, Judge Holland beiog
in Judge Rolland-committed both the' keel' within these limits. 1"IIe
anll not otherwISe. ,
.
.
Pickard, pasllor of tbe First Bap·
clIarf;e of the ceremonies.
Barnhills to the City court .ullder I beer dealers In this citv cannot get
3rd. No busilless of this klDd tlat cburch 10 Savannah, will lead
Id be
.'
ed fro bond for riot.
the collllllnt of all the property
shall be earried on in said City ex· the servlcea, _lsted by the peator
.
:From what coa gaID m
... . owoers within one hundred y'ards
eept Iwithlo, one' hnndred yards and otbers. The'chnrcb is lookiog
the testimony thiogs were .strictly
Ia renderlog h", declSIOO Jnctae fro tb i t h EBB
d'
'
.
of them, and will of conrse carry
m e. po n W ere t ao lorward to a great meeting
and
alive around Stillon 00 the night Hollaod S�ted th�t he �ad. httle I their CllBes to the Conrt ofAppeals. �est Mal�
streets CI'8Oi8 North an� respectfnlly. itlvites everybody to
of lIlarch 6th. It seems 'that
confldenee IU tb� case 8tiekIDg iii i In that ease the city is bonnd to
SOuth MBID stree� and su.ch.bDBI- come ont to tbe services. Tbere
prepamtions bad been made for
an the higher COOI't. He thoulht the i lose out, the court all'f8dy being
ness �ust 00 .carrled on .In some will be preacbinl ,both morning
oyster roast and beer drioking
in· sbowinl made to be rather a weak' on
record ia the matter. There b�ildIDg openlDg upon said streets and evening doriog
tbe llleeting.
side the walls of the "Fort" IIlr..
001'...· will be cost and expense whicb
With entraoce to such beer stand
the tIIx payers will have to shoul-
from the street.
Sou, atomlob mak...our people. It
Barnhill havin, tIOOured the re-
.th A
mikes your dlspoelthin lotr-,ou be·
Tllis is the mO<lt dao�prou8 time or
der, and the beer saloon will still tb
.;
i ny
person engaging ill oome dllhked beeaule of ,our .our
freshments io Savannah and
bad..
e near Deer bllSiness
.
bo d
the y.�r to oatcb oold. and It I. tbe
be with DB. , .
' glvo n nlture. };very bIt of it oan be ItOpped
them'shil;lped. outby e.xpress, which hardest tim. to'""re 1£. 1I.;1ou,soould,
In.our opinion t�e, rellllldy, .fo� slRn� by. smne �uarantee CoOl' If you
take aOlDe£blrig to 'dlge.t tb.
consisted of a lot of oysters in the
take a oold a few dose. of Kennedy··s thClle CllBCS is to seeure evideoee �an3'
that)s solvent anil responsilile food yop,at. Sour .tomlch
II cauled
sbell'and'four dozea bottles ofbeer
Laxative Ooujfb S,rup will act very, that the goods sold will briug in.
ID tho sum of '2500.00 additional by
too muob lold ariling rrom nndl'
. promptly. Its luati,e prlDoinle our.. ..
for the perfect order and f
gestAld food. Kodul.for d,lpepoia and
wbicb accordiug to the tl'stimony I tbe cold by driylnjf
It from the system toxacatlOn,
,tben they can be band· .
pcaec � mdlge.tion will digest any I".d .of
h I b I· led, aod uutil
theu all the efliorts sa.ld near beer stllud aJld condl' food in an, oombinltlon at an- Ind III
of Ill' rlrown WIIB not simply I
y a gent e ut natura actIOn of the I
J
,
1. . . '_'. bowela. (Jhildren p'ppoially Iik. Ken. to
handle them will be wllSted. It
tiona to pay such damogCll and timel. Keep ,our stomach well b, tak-
"ncar" but the real stull. It nedy's Laxatiye Oough S,rUI', .s_lt is a matter greatly to be regretted
fiuCllllS may be impo!le!l by said ing a little
Kodol DOW and then. Sold
seems that Daniel Brown aud Eb.
tastes so good. ne.rlylike ftlaple sl1gar. tb t th V te >-k ad
>_ City for a violatIOn of any of the
by W I( Ellis Co.
E
.
a esc e l'!ins ... -e van ...ge . . .. ��_;__'_�"''''_ �I; .''.
Baruhill had becomo ratber boist·
It Is sold by W 0 Ills Co. of the libemlity extended to them cond.ltlOns
of thiS ordlDance as
1".rm?:Tv7iTrtr7YTYT
"IU..-r 1Ytr!vtr-Ylm1'v�
..
,h tilted --�� -� ��"'�"" ".......
���"Ir� ...
�
.......zs...1crous during tbe early stllges of Young Lady Serio by the State in this matter, and I erem s. -sct up to do business iu commu. cth. It shall be unlb.wful Jor
festivities, calling caell other some
. bee
ously Burned. nities wilere mom! seutiment op.
auy near r dealer to sell to any
pretty tough .names, language
so
One day last week While stir. poses
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New Beer Ordinance.
The City Council eoing it on the
idea that mll�h law Wtlll no law
bave Jmended their ordinance
A Bank's First
Capital,
Surplus,
$75,000.00
$25,000.00
is to its depositors. The busin� of this bank
is conducted on this basis, which is in tmth,
SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM Sa.fety is con·
sidered before profits.
OFFIOERS:
,J..r� OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.
We teel justified in asking for your
banking business, assuring you
always, courteous tre�tment a.nd
satisfactory service.
Sea Island Bank,
,
Statesboro, Ga.
RfV JO&!!pb R r�lperman,III"1MI.,..
N 0, wbo II tbe lutbor or lev.tal
boob, writ.. :. "For leyenl ,..... [
WII alllicted wltb IIldnel trouble ••d
laat wiater I WI' luddentl, Itrlcken
with I le,ere I"la 10. mJl �I,�I!"••�It.
WII eoatlaed to ml bed elpt da" ua­
Ibl, to Iret up wltbout ...lltaDO., III
urIne oontalned a thick wblle Md,.
ment,lnd I PIl..�d ..me f""lue.tl,
ilay aad nlgot. 1 oommoaoed taIlln,,·
FoleJ'1 Kldne, Reiuedl, and tbe pam
,...dually abated .ild Jlnilly _.
I.d m, urine beean.e nOl'lllal. [obeer.
full, recommend Fole,'s Kldae, Rem­
ed,." "H Ellla 00.
The antomobile party returnfd
from Augustll on tho steam ears.
Tbeir DluchinCll are lcattered all
the way between here and An.us,
til, the heavy mins making it im·
possible to climb the heavy bills
�itb tbem. Tbey will be gathered
back home iu the next day or two•
II. G. BBADEN, ". ". "n,LIAJIE�
I'.N.GRIIIBS, BROOD 81MIIOXI
1'••• !'IBLD.
Too Many People' Fish
for (ortunCll; risk their earuings in all kinds of foolisb ia
vClltmeuts and gambles. Beware of investments aoi
schemes that promise' too big returns. MO!t fortunes or
built 8loll'ly, little by little, in a systematic manoer•• Figure
,0uO yonr income, niake your out«o less lIIId san, the bal·
anee. Opeo an accollOt with lIS. I
-
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro. '0••
BROOKS SIMMONSJ
P.... ident.
'.
Ouhier.
Directon:
1'. P. BlIGllII'rZR,
J �S. B, BURKING,
·OnelDoUar ('1.00) will open, an acCount with
.. us. Star:\ and Di3ke,i�grow.,
.
i•• " 'We tmt five (5) per cent. on ttple depOsla
Four (4) per ceBt Rai(l in Savin� De�ment;
Call ana. ge'Zone ahu.. la�.Banka.
